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lOGRADSlGiyN SCENE OE C I t
ifA r

Divisions-Of 80,000 Men 
Fnse to A ttack Anti-Bol- 

skeviki Forces— Machine 
Guns Once More Sweep 
S treets of C ap ita l-H ouses 
Turned Into Forts

KALTSCHMIDT AND PALS 
GIVEN HEAVY SENTENCES 

BY U. S. COURT IN DETROIT

, Copenhagen, Dec. 22.—Russia’s 
ciTll war has extended to Petrograd 
and heavy fighting was reported to be 
Taking in the streets there today.

Four divisions of troops, (80,- 
000 men), were ordered to move 
against the Anti-Bolsheviki forces, 
but mutinied and refused to leave 
the military district of Petrograd.

Bolshevlki soWiers were sent 
against them and bloody fighting 
broke out.

Houses were barricaded and ma- 
JyxCbine guns were used to sweep the 
j .̂*atreetii.

$«5,()00 in Fines and Jail Terms 
Metetl Out to Pro-German Dyna
miters and Conspirators—Leader 
Worked Under Former Ajnbassador 
Bernstroff for a While.

DAMNS RED CROSS 
GOVERNMENT, WILSON;
X SHOT DOWN BY MOB

DU, Mo., German is Dying After 
yipg Sheriff'T—Escapes Tempo-

fi . Hut Posse Capture Him- 
I Asdtod to Join Red Cross.

tt,i Mo., D6e. 22—Wounded 
;‘':flî d from a mob at Malden,

Detroit, Mich., Dec. ,22.—Albert 
Carl Kaltschmidt, Fritz Keef, Ida 
Kaltschmidt Neef, Carl Schmidt and 
his wife Maria Schmidt, charged ‘ 
with conspiracy to blow up the De
troit Screw works’ munitions factory 
and the tunnel at Port Huron, Mich., 
and starting a military enterprise 
against Canada were convicted by a 
jury early today in United States Dis
trict court. Kaltschmidt, the leader, 
was sentenced to four years in 
Leavenworth penitentiary and fined 
$20,000; Neef got two years and a 
$10,000 fine; Ida Neef, three years 
and a $15,000 fine and Schmidt and 
his wife two years each in prison and 
$10,000 fines.

The case was one of the most fa
mous tried in the United States the 
last year. Kaltschmidt was shown 
to have worked directly under the in
structions of former German Ambas
sador von Bernstorff and his asso
ciates and to have distributed thou
sands of dollars of Germany’s money 
in his efforts to embarrass the United 
States and injure British property.

REB CROSS nilZE 
DRIVE AT TO r SPEED

MaBchester W orkers Set
V

Whirlwind Pace^and Expect 
to Win $500 Trophy

\-

BIG SUNDAY PROGRAM

Campaigners to Cover Every House 
in Town Again—Neck-and-Neok 

With Naugatuck—Today’s 
"Work.

Red Cross 
Members
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EVACUATE ALL
KRUPP GUN WORKS, 

LARGEST IN WORLD 
SAID TO BE BURNING

PRICE TWO CENT3

<xx'i

mi
Unconfirmerl Report Circulated in 

Financial District of New York To
day— F̂ire Has Been Blazing For 
24 Hours—Rumor Comes From. 
Holland.

s '5̂.̂C5̂v\̂  ^

“THAT $500 RED CROSS PRIZE WILL HELP BRING PAPA
BACK TO U S !”

New York, Dec. 22.—An un-con- 
firmed report was circulated in fi
nancial circles here today that the 
great Krupp gun and munitions 
works at Essen, Germany, have been 
burning for twenty-four hours. The 
report was said to have come from 
Holland.

The Krupp arms works are the 
biggest in the world and have been 
the mainstay in supplying the Ger
man army with guns and ammuni
tion. The loss of the plant would 
be equivalent to a decisive allied 
victory in the field.

Present Russian GovemnNDrt 
Also W ants Antonomy fo r 
Poles Without "Outside b -  
terference”— Peace Nego
tiations With Germany Still 
On, It’s Believed— R eports 
C onflicti^

COMMERCIALISM WILL 
YIELD T(L HUMANrrY

A long leap forward toward the 
$500 state prize goal was made to
day by the three hundred workers 
for the Manchester Chapter of the 
Red Cross in its Christmas member
ships closed, plans were completed 
for a most thorough and systematic 
canvass of the entire community 
Sunday and Monday.

Manchester has been a leader In 
every, patriotic campaign since t ^  
opening of the war. It has uaver 
fallen short of Its ' quota. The 
workerrs arc determined . that the 
J êd .CjiQss.a^ate menibBTshlp.conte^

CHENEY BROTHERS TO GIVE 
STAMP TO EACH EMPLOYEE
Other Plants in State Following Ex

ample Set by lyocal Firm— 
40,000 AiTected.

ITALIANS WREST LDST 
G RiN D  ABOUT MONTE 

ASOIONEEROMEOES

t l M M O  COIM ERFEIT 
SCBEME W P E D  Dt BOD

New York Gang Gathered In by Se
cret Service—Was Making Ten 

Dollar Bills.

jail here'^SIW l’''‘"'‘̂ ®6ttit 
brouglit here from Malden for 

Jjpafe keeping. Wiseman was arrested 
Maldensafter he had shot and kill- 
Marshal S. St. Clair, who sought! 

*to arrest him for alleged disloyal re- 
'^arks. He escaped, but later was 
f captured by a posse. While the Sher- 

held off a crowd that was clamor
ing for him some one fired a shot 
that probably fatally wounded the 
prisoner.

It is alleged that Wiseman, when 
asked to buy a Red Cro.ss member
ship" replied;
'■ “To Hell with the Red Cross, the| 
government and Wilson.’’

MS Says Uncle Sam Will 
Subd̂ rdin.aTe Fonner to Latter in 
Pence ’rerms.

WALNUT BEACH WOMEN
KILLS HERSELF.

Milford, Dec. 22.—Mrs. Alice
Burke, fifty, widow of Jac’K Burke, a 
pugilist, and daughtt.'  ̂ of William S. 
Swords, formerly a pnwmineni lum
ber dealer of Bridgeport, committed 
suicide by inhaling gas at her board
ing place at Walnut Beach early to
day. She was said to pos.sess a for
tune of $100,000. Her action is be
lieved to have been caused by mel
ancholia, due to the approach of the 
Christmas season and brooding over 
the loss of a son who died during the 
past summer.

London, Dec. 22.— “Premier Lloyd 
George has again shown false the 
charge that England’s aim in this 
war is one of conquest,’’ said the 
Times today, in commenting upon 
the Prime Minister’s speech in par
liament on Thursday.

The Express, in its commentary, 
said that when peace negotiations 
finally come “the United States will 
ensure that commercialism does not 
count more than humanity.’’

A dispatch from Paris quoted the 
Matin as saying that Germany is now 
willing to negotiate peace on the 
basis of the status quo ante.

THREE GERMAN AIR
RAIDS REPULSED.

^tr'WlU' flnd out just wha the hjan.-' 
Chester standard of -patriotism Is 
when the final results arch ̂  made 
known. At noon today fre^  re
turns came In at the executive com
mittee headquarters in the Ferris 
block, and there was every indica
tion of the scorching pace of the con
test as it approaches the last lap.

Two Now Captains.
Every team has been strengthen

ed so that it now has a full comple
ment of active, energetic canvassers 
v/ho will go right into their territory 
determined to make a house-tO:house 
cleanup. Two unavoidable vacan
cies in the captaincy ranks were fill
ed yesterday; Mrs. Austin Cheney 
succeeds Miss Myra Hunt as captain 
of Team No. '5, and M. J. Moriarty 
succeeds John Tournaud as captain 
/of Team No. 7.

A whirlwind finish is assured for 
Sunday and Monday. This gives 
practlca^y two full days for the

London,,Dec. 22.—Three German 
raids were attempted against the 
British lines during the night, but 
all were repulsed, the war office an
nounced today. One took place near 
the Bapaume-Cambrai road, anothef 
near Monchy-les-Preux, on the Arras 
front, and the third in the Armen- 
tleres sector, on the Franco-Belgian 
froAtier.

Packing Combine Controls 
Many Other Food Concerns - 

Testimony Today R^eals

teams to work without interruption. 
Klonday will be a holiday so far as 
the Cheney mills and certain other 
factories are concerned, and the ma
jority of the Red Cross workers in 
these plants have unselfishly agreed 
to give up their holiday as well as 
their Sunday, working for the sol
diers who will have no Sunday and 
no holiday worth speaking of for 
many long months.

Washington, Dec. 22.—The ten
tacles of the packers’ combine of 
Chicago extending into the fpod sup
ply of'the nation are still further 
revealed in the food investigation 
before the Federal Trade Commission 
today. Under the questioning of 
Francis J. Heney, F. W. Croll, treas
urer of Armour and Company, ad
mitted the vast Interest that concern 
has In other food companies. He 
bared records which showed that in 

dlrectoratae of eleven, five are 
jdummiea through which J. Ogden 
Armour with h^ sixth, deciding, 
Vote can do anything ho wishes. The 
^Dpertles are in the names of dum- 

' lee, It developed. This led Hen- 
observe:

Ŝo there Is no way ''In which a 
ment accountant or other in- 

[ted:PcrB9n cfth secure actual 
Vriet companies Armour

Companies Controlletl.
Today’s hearing developed that 

the commission has a long list of 
companies In which Armour is In
terested, prominent among them be
ing a string of cottonseed oil mills 
in the-South, held l,mthe name of L, 
C. Ehle. ^

Croll revealed that, with the ac
quisition of property by the Armour 
Interests, stock was Issued in his 
name, but that he would give a deed 
for it to Armour. This deed would 
never be recorded.

The extent to which the combined 
packing Interests were interested in 
the Chicago Stock Yards company 
and the Terminal Railroad company, 
was shown today by the revelation 
that In the directorate of that latter 
are Henry Veeder of dwlft and Com
pany; Arthur Meeker, of Arniour and 
Cohlpany; J. A. Spoor, treasurer es
tate of Nelson Morris, and S. H.

Wallop Naugatuck!
At the state Red Cross headquar

ters today It was said, over the tele
phone, that Manchester and Nauga 
tuck are running a neck-and-neck 
race for that state prize of $600 a 
month for the chapter which secures 
the most members before Christmas, 
according to population. The state 
register gives the population of th'b 
two towiia In the 1910 census as fol
lows:

Cheuey Brothers announced today 
that beginning next week, each one 
of its 4,700 employees will receive 
a twenty-five cbnt thrift stamY) in aa 
ditlon to pay.^ t ;

as a  smarter for (a i thrj 
counL Ĥô walT Chene; 
rector of the Thrift Stam^ plan Is 
putting Into practice what he sug
gested about the tjirift stamps 
through the newspapers last week. 

Other Plants to FoHow Suit. 
Hartford, Dec. 22.—More than 

40,000 employees of the various man  ̂
ufacturing establishments of this 
state will receive thrift stamps and 
thrift cards from their employers be
fore Christmas. This action on the 
part of the manufacturers has been 
taken in response to an appeal sent 
by Howell Cheney, state director of 
the National War Savings Commit
tee. Recently Mr. Cheney sent out 
a request asking those in charge oi 
the various industrial concerns in 
Connecticut to take suitable recogni
tion of the new thrift movement by 
giving thrift stamps to their employ
ees. The response to date has been 
highly gratifying to Mr. Cheney, who 
expects that within the next few 
weeks every owe of the 250,000 fac
tory employees in the state will be 
the possessor of a thrift card.

In Bridgeport alone, more than 
20,000 industrial workers in the fac
tories have been given thrift stamps, 
and already a campaign of service 
and saving has started which pronfr 
ises to have a beneficial effect on the 
rest of the state. ̂

In Nev/ Haven 2,700 workmen of 
Sargeant Co. have also been given 
thrift stamps and thrift cards. In 
Unlonvllle the workers of the Upson 
Nut Company and other concerns 
have /received similar gifts.

5,120 employees of the ^Travelerr 
Insurance Company of Hartford in
cluding both those in the home office 
and in the field, have received' thrift 
Stamps.

Critic Says Italy’s H ight Was 
W orse Than One a t Ver»^

;e
HE TELLS KING VICTOR

Pro-German Propaganda Among 
Troops Ended Now—Invadei*s Fall 

to Penetrate Lines.

New*York, Dec. 22—With the ar
raignment today of six men arrested 
in a ral^ by Secret Service Chief 
Flynn,. the government successfully 
ended the operations of a gang of 
counterfeiters which had planned a 
nation-wide circulation of $1,^0, 
wiqrth of bogus ten-dollar bills,

I The raid on^tbe„A/i^t^il?ad wi 
plant last nfght resulted In the 
fiseatlon of elaborate machinery 
$190,000 worth of\he spurious notes. 
It is understood that the secret ser
vice agents secured every bill manu
factured and that none was put in 
circulation by the gang.

According to Chief Flynn, who has

Stockholm, Dec. 22.—The peace 
terms of the Bolshevik government 
at Petrograd call for the evacuation 
of all the Russian territory that the 
German armies now occupy, accord
ing to a report received here today 
by way of Haparanda. Further
more the Bolshevik are said to insist 
that the Poles be allowed to work 
out their own problem of self-gov
ernment without “outside interfer
ence.’’

Negotiations Still On.
London, Dec. 22.—Opinion ex

pressed today in circles close to the 
government held out no ground for 
hope that the peace negotiations be
tween Germany and the Bolshevik 
government have definitely collapsed.

There has been no official confirm
ation of the press report from Petro
grad that Germany has rejected the 
peace terms of the Russian envoys, 
while advices from Amsterdam indly ^ 
cated that the German delegates are 
going ahead with their plans.

The situation Is one of the 
confusion. Conflicting reports 
received from various sources^

utmiai

laayl O ’ *1md. Dt
■ f  ~

BblsheSrik t e r a l i  
rejected by f ie  QermaŜ î 
order to gain time to allow tie  
man chancellor. Count von 
to discuss them with Reichstag
era.

It was pointed out here today that
been watching the operation of the the Bolshevik! may be “camouflag-

Manchester ..................... 13,641
Naugatuck........................12,722
Sinde the time o i compiling those 

figures both towns nave grown sub
stantially but are stHI close competl 
tors for population. honors. The 
belief of the- local w6|-kers Is that 
this town has- got “the edge” on 
Naugatuck in this Red Cross mem 
bership contest, and that the trê  
mendous amount jof work which can 
be done hi the next two full days will 
bring victory ,to Manchester. "Wal 
lop Naugatuck”' Is the latest slogan, 
the belief being that to do that will 
mean administering similar treat
ment to the state.

The Norses a t Church.
There will be an unusual sight at 

certain of the local churches tompr-
Strawn, attorney, who acts at times row. Those who atie'hd the s l i c e s  
jyir a il-the jpackers. will see two or more young, womoB

“NEW YEAR’S CHEER”
TO BE SCARCE IN CHICAGO

Chicago Dec. 22.—Compared with 
the Chicago that will exist on New 
Year’s eve, if Chief of Police Schuet 
tier has his way, the well-known Sa
hara is full of lakes.
" Chief Schuettler is taking a per
sonal interest in the suppression of 
alchoholic revelry on New Year's 
eve, and indications are that the 
crop of headaches January 1 will be 
shorter than Chicago has known in 
years.

Organisatioiis seeking special bar 
permits forv ICew Year’s are being 
compelled tdjiohyince the chief that 
they jure <»sl^tent to preseyre order 

drunkenaesB • among
thW pai

Rome, Dec. 22.—A powerful 
counter-offensive has been launched 
by the Italians between the Plave 
and Brenta rivers, and in a series of 
attacks dround Monte Asolone the 
Austro-German forces were driven 
from nearly all of the ground they 
had captured early in the week.

Dispatches today from Italian 
headquarters at Verona dwelt upon 
the fury of the Italian, assaults and 
the bravery of the troops. In the 
face of savage artillery and machine 
gun fire the Italtausi swept up 
mountain slopes, singing as they 
charged.

Following the first break in their 
lines the Italians were caught at a 
disadvantage, but in spite of this 
fact they have fought back with such 
spirit that even the Germans and 
Austrians v/ere amazed.

General Sorsl, military critic of 
the Tribuna, in commenting upon 
this feature of the denting today, 
said:

Hitnation Worse Than V’erdun.
“The violence of the fighting now 

in progress on the Italian front and 
the nature of the operations gives the 
battle an aspect similar to that of 
Verdun. However, some of the 
characteristics are different. The 
Austro-German offensive against

gang for the last eight months, the 
counterfeit notes were to be launched 
Monday during the height of the 
Christmas shopping rush in every 
large town and city of the United 
States. Each ten dollar note was to 
be sold for five dollars.

A printing press weighing 2,400 
pounds was used in turning out the 
spurious bank notes.

(Conttnued on Page 8.)

RESULTS.
A local man advertised that 

he had lost a pair of spectacles 
yesterday in THE EVENING 
HERALD. He t^d them re
turned one hour after the pa
per was on the street.

Dwight Blish lost an auto
mobile chain. He had a small 
ad. Inserted in THE EVE
NING HERALD blit here is 
where be made the mistake. 
He bought another chain be
fore the paper came out. His 
chain was returned and he 
could have saved money bad 
he only waltetl a few hours.

And here’s another^A lady 
called np today and asked to 
have a lost advertisement in
erted. She was asked how 
many times she wanted the ad. 
to mn.
‘‘Only once,” she answered. 
”1 will get my pocketbook be
fore the p ap ^  is out an hour.” 
XTbat lady knowi^).

ing” and that the Bolshevik govern
ment at Petrograd purposely allow
ed the information to become public 
that their terms had been rejected by ; ■< .a? 
Germany in order to strengthen ito 
position with the people. The in
ference drawn from Germany’s re
jection was that the terms were so 
much to Russia’s advantage that the 
Kaiser would not consider them.

MERITS OF COMPETING MACHINE GUNS IS o r  . 
AT ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT PROBE TODATi 

SAVAGE ARMS CO. HEAD LAUDS LEWIS GIIN
Washington, Dec. 22.—Arms man

ufacturers are going to “fall down” 
in the production of the Browning 
machine gun, A. B. Barle, president 
of the Savage Arms company, pre
dicted before the Senate military af
fairs committee, investigating the 
army today. In making optimistic 
reports of prospective deliveries, 
manufacturers are “not only fooling 
themselves but also fooling the gov
ernment,” he declared.

Attacks Competing Gun.
Mr, Barle staunchly defended the 

Lewis machine gun, which the War 
departibent rejected in favor of the 
Browning gun, for which large con
tracts have been let,

"On paper the Browning gun looks 
good,” he said. “But it has never 
been tried In the field. Nobody 
knows what the Browning gun will 
do.

“Manufacturers who have been 
telling how "̂ Boon they are going to 
begin making deliveries of Brown
ing guns, are not only fooling them
selves, but fooling the government.

“I read in the press the other day 
that Mr. Hansen, of the Colt Patent 
Fire Arms company of Hartford said 
the Browning machine gun is the 
best i n ' the world. I don’t take 
much stock in what he said.

“These peeple who are saying 
they will soon be making deliveries 
are going to fall down.” Hr. Boug
ie told how the War depai^tment lud  
ordered abandonment of the manu
facture ̂ ot the Lewiigilnr .

“Flabergasted” At Letter,
“When we got the letter we were 

flabbergasted,” he said, ‘̂ ’fhey said 
to us in substance ‘you’ve gOt‘ to 
quit rpaklng the gun you're fitted 
for and begin making a gun you 
don’t know anything about,’ ”

Mr, Barle also related how the 
War department frequently changed 
its mind and countermanded orders 
In machine gun manufacture.

“I tell you this,” he said, "simply 
to show you the difficulties we labor- , 
ed against when the people in Wash
ington didn’t know what they wantj- 
ed.” .

Mr. Barle explained that the Sav
age Corporation is the lessee of the 
patents on the Lewis gnn. Colonel 
Lewis, he said, holds no stock. Ip tile - 
Savage company, but serves as conV 
suiting engineer witho'ut compensd^, i?;
tlon. I

"We feel that t|ie Lewis gun U tlWT 
beat gun of Its type today.;” sal4'lljf^ | 
Barle at the outset of hie testlmett]^:"

• m

HINKBL REFEREE.

Chicago, Dec. 22,-<-Ma$t 
Cleveland sporting man will 
in the 12-round battle bei' 
an Downey and Johnny Qri 
Akron, Ohio, on NeP  ̂
aobS, according to werd f i ’ 
here. /
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Tonigbt at toter Chnrch—  
Odwrs ta Ob^rre bvent

'O-Hi ViDmorrow

for the Mra’s Class Is^Christ’s Teach
ing About Property.”

3.45— Junior Christian Endeavor. 
Topic, “ How Can We Make a Happy 
Christmas?”

6.30— Christian Endeavor. Topic, 
“ Christmas Giving.” Leader, Min- 
netta Rockwell.

diate GiftEE— Corwin Grant*
Song— “The Son of God Goes Forth 

to War— School.
Offertory H3rmn— Junior Choir. 
Address by the Superintendent. 
Song— “ It Came Upon n . Midnight 

Clear”— School.
Benediction.

CENTER CONGREGATIONAL.

N . T

WHAT*8 WHAT ANR WHO*S WHO
nV MANGHBSTHB MOVIB HOUBB8

-------— -----------— ^

NEXT WEEK— “ OVER fiE R E ”

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL, nev. Dr. C. E. H essel^ave, Pastor. AT THE PARK.
Rev. A. L. Anderson, Pastor.

FINE MUSICAL PROGRAMS
•iv I f.:

Catholic Churches Will Have ^Icmn 
High Masse*̂  on Day Itself—

. , Other New’s,

Some of the local churches will 
hold their Christmas exercises to
morrow and some will celebrate on 
the Eve of Christmas while the Cath- 
ollOv churches will c^ebrate on Christ
mas day with solemn high mass and 
special music.

The services at the local churches 
w'ill be found following;

MARY’S EPISCOPAL

Archdeacon H. S. Harto, 
, Acting Rector.

Archdeacon H. Swinton Harte of 
Hartford, acting rector, will have 
charge of the services at St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church tomorrow.

Organist John Cockerham has ar
ranged the following musical pro
grams for the morning and evening 
services:

Morning 10.4.').
Prelude,

(a) Adagio, Grieg
(by Allegro, Ware

Anthem, And the Glory of the
Lord, Handel

Postlude, March, Elgar
' Evening 7.00.

Prelude,
(a) Nocturne, Mendelssohn
(•b) Berceuse, Cesar

Anthem, Send Out Thy Light,
Gounod

Postlude, March, Guilmant
'T|peic^ Chi^stmaa

at ten o'cl^^

“ Infallible Witness Concerning 
Christ” will be the subject of Rev. 
A. L. Anderson’s sermon at 10.45 
o’clock tomorrow morning. At 
7.30 in the evening he will speak on 
“ Believing Without Seeing.”

The Sunday sch,ool will convene 
at 12 o’clock noon tomorrow, at 
which time there  ̂will be a rehearsal 
for the Christmas festival to be held 
at 6.30 Tuesday night. The church 
Chistmas service will be hold at 5.30 
Tuesday morning.

The Young People’s society will 
meet at 6.30 tomorrow evening. 

--------- <
PENTECOSTAL.

Rev. A. C. Goldberg, Pastor.

Rev. A. C. Goldberg will preach 
on “A String of Paradoxes With 
Some Christmas Thoughts,”  at the 
service at 10.30 o’clock tomorrow 
morning. At seven o’clock in the 
evening his subject will be, “ What 
Will You Do With Jesus, Which is 
Called the Christ?” ^

The Sunday school will convene 
as usual at 12.05 o’clock tomorrow.

The Sunday school Christmas ex
ercises will be held at 7.30 Monday 
evening.

GERMAN LUTHERAN.

Rev. W. C. Sclunidt, Pastor.

“ John, the Baptist’s Testimony of 
Christ” will be the subject of Rev. 
W. C. Schmidt’s sermon at 10.15 
o’clock tomorrow morning.

The Sunday school will convene 
at nine o’clock.

The Sunday school will have its 
Christmas festival at seven o’clock 
Monday evening, while the church 
Christmas service -vvill be held at 
6.30 Tuesday morning.

NORTH METHODIST.

Rev. Elliott F . Studley, Pastor.

SOUTH METHODIST.

Rev. W. IL Bath, Pastor.

lls ■

r«;f

I •

The Christmas festival will be ob
served in the South Methodist 
church. The church itself will be 
suitably decorated. At the morning 
service there will be the baptism of 
infants. The pastor will preach on 
“ The Heart of Christmas.”

The musical program for the 
morning service will be as follows: 
Prelude, Prelude and Christmas 

Pastoral, Manney
Anthem, The Vision of the Shep

herds, Manney
Solo, There Were Shepherds, Scott 

Miss Case.
Postlude, Hosanna, , Wachs

The Sunday school will meet at 
12.15, while the Epworth League 
will be omitted because of the Ves
per service. .

, At 5 o ’clock a special musical 
Chriqtipas fSerylce will , be held. Car
ols that have been singing their way 
into the heart of the Christian 
church for long years will be splen
didly sun^ by an enlarged choir, Mr. 
Bath \yill preach a short sermon on 
“ Pear Not Ye.” Several adults will 
be baptized, a class of probationers 
will be received into rull membership 
and some will be received by letter.

On Monday at 6.30 the Christmas 
tree exercises of the Sunday school 
will take place. There will be a 
program and the Sunday school in. 
Its .“ .White Gifts” service will re
ceive a collection for work in India. 
The Sunday school hopes by this coi? 
lection, to be able to support a na
tive worker.

NORTH CONGREGATIONAL.

Rev. C. M. Calderwood, Pastor.

“The Hope of the World” will bo 
the subject of the pastor’s ser ncn 
at) the Service of Morning Worship 
at\ 10.46.. There will be special 
Christmas music. The musical pro
gram is as follows:
Prelude, Christmas Musette, Maily 
Anthem  ̂ There Were Shepherds,

Vincent
. Sopnuio Solo, The New Born King,

L.'Espoir
V Aathtm, It Came Upon the Midnight

■ smuran
-'^Poidlude, Marche des Rois Mages,

Dubois
;14̂ i0-?-Suiulajr School.

The pastor will preach a Christ
mas sermen at the 10.45 service on 
“ The Argument from Gifts.”  'The 
musical program is as follows: 
Prelude, Pastoral Symphony

from the “ Messiah,” Handel
Anthem, “ O Little Town of Beth

lehem,” Neidlinger
Anthem, “ Calm on the Listening 

Ear,'’ Eyer
Offertory, Solo by Miss Ada M.

Porter, “ Christmas,”  Shelley 
Postlude, Marche Jubilante, Ryley 

Miss Ethel L. Dickinson, organist 
and choir director.

The Sunday school will meet at 
the conclusion of the morning ser
vice at 12.15.

At 5 p. m. Christmas exercises will 
be given consisting of a pantomime 
entitled, “ The Good Samaritan.” The 
collection will go to the Armenian 
and Syrian Fund.

The program is as follows:
Song, “ Hark the Herald Angels 

Sing—^School.
Prayer.
Song, “ Silent Night, Holy^Nigbt.”
A Pantomime— “ The Goo’d Samari

tan,” Reader, Mrs. C. E. Thresher. 
Spirit of the Armenian Children— 

Ruth McLagan.
Spirit of Christianity— Ginevra Burr. 
Spirit of the American Children— 

Beulah Studley.
Spirit of America— Margaret Lar

son.
Turkish Soldiers— Carl Tyler, Olln 

Gerlch, Raymond Reid.
Spirit of Indifference—Viola Rice. 
Spirit of Pleasure— Evelyn Hall. 
Spirit of Selfishiness— Hazel Brown. 
Soldier Boy— Charles Kearnes.
Sailor Boy— Frank Linnell.
Knitting Girls-Florine Wilson,

Enza Drake.
Red Cross Nurse— Annie Wiley.
A Child of the East— Leora Hibbard. 
A Child of the West— FlPrence 

Jones.
A Child of the North— Emily Dent. 
A Child of the South— Florence 

Wiley.
Boy, Representing England— Harold 

Hanna.
Boy Representing France— Vernon 

Northrop.
Boy Representing Italy— Merle Ty

ler.
Boy Representing Russia— Cyrus Ty

ler.
Heralds— Dorothy Studley, Eliza

beth Crooks, *
Trumpeters— Gladys Burr, Emma 

McGowan.
Accompanist, Bernice Lydall. 

Solo— Miss Evangeline Jobes.
Good Samarithn In Reality.
Armenian Woman-*—Rfichel Turking-
- ’ ,ton< ’ ' i' ’spirit of Good w m ^ ln e t r a  Burr. 
Song— "0  Little Town of Bethle- 

hUBi,”— Ruth ' McJLAgan, Viola 
î ice>

Presentation of Junior iGlifts— Ruth 
_  MtiLagan, Viola Rice.
The topic Prgtontfttioit of Senior and interme'

The world war and all the confu
sion of present-day distractions will 
not prevent a full celebration of 
Christmas at Center church. To
night the Church School will hold 
its “ Giving Christmas” exercises in 
the parish, hall. Dickens’ Christmas 
story, of “ Scrooge and Marley” will 
be interpreted with a number of lan
tern slides, and gifts for the needy 
in money, food, and clothing will be 
brought for distribution.

Tomorrow morning there will be 
a Christmas Carol service in which 
the church quartette find Chorus will 
participate. Many of the old Eng
lish, Breton, French, and German 
Carols will be sung during the ser
vice which begins promptly at 10.30. 
The pastor will preach on “ The Songs 
of the Angels.” The offering taken 
will be for the Church School benev
olences.

The following is a list of the spe
cial music prepared for this service: 
Prelude, Offertoire on Old Christmas 

Hymns, Guilmant
Carols by the Choir and Chorus.

(a ) . Draw Nigh, Immanuel” 
French 13th Century

(b )  . “ The First Noel” Traditional
(c )  . “ What Child is This?”

Traditional
(d )  . “ Hark, What Music Pills
the Sky” Ancient Latin

Carol Response— “ O’er the Cradle 
of a King” Old Breton Melody 

Offertory Carol— “ When the Sun had 
Sunk to Rest” Old English

Carol Response— “ Holy Night”
Old German FolkSong 

Postlude— “ Halleujah Chorus”
Handel

The Church School will have spe
cial exercises in the various depart
ments at the noon hour.

At five o’clock in the afternoon 
the church choir assisted by a selec
ted chorus will sing Dudley Buck’s 
beautiful Christmas Cantata “ The 
Coming of the King.”

The program of music under the 
direction of Miss C.Louise Dickerman 
the organist is as follows:
Prelude— “ Holy Night”  Buck
Offertory— Hhstorale Symphony

Handel
Cantata— “The Coming of the King”

Buck
Postlude— “Adeste Fideles” Buck

SWEDISH LUTHERAN.

The double fektiire bill is tonight’s
attraction at the Profit Sharing Pop
ular Playhouse. The thriller m the 
first one of the hew Brady-Made Spe
cials, in fact it is the very first of 
these much .advertised specials 
which are now occupying a princi
pal part on the bills at ihe Rivoll, 
New York, which Mr. Sullivan will 
hereafter follow with his features. 
This gives the Manchester patrons 
the assurance that whatever is shpwn 
at the Popular Playhouse, was shown 
the week before at the Rivoli for 
25 cents as the lowest admission.

The Brady Special is called 
“ Youth.” Carlyle Blackwell and 
June Elvidge play the leading roles. 
The story tells of the adventure of 
the son of a rich man who is a waster 
and is sent to Tennessee to seek his 
salvation. There the young man 
meets the only doctor in a construc
tion camp and as she is a woms,n—  
young and beautlfuL— he promptly 
falls in love with her. And then, 
when -drunk, he tries to kiss her. 
“ Never speak to me again” she says 
and then— The rest of the picture 
tells this thrilling love story of how 
he reforms and wins the heart of 
the young doctor.

Besides this there will be the lat
est Keystone comedy entitled “ A 
Shanghied Jonah” which Is a laugh, 
a second film with the Keystone bath
ing girls playing a prominent part.

Tomorrow there will be a cracker- 
jack feature offered. It is a Tri
angle and is called “ Broadway, 
Arizona.” Olive Thomas plays the 
star part. It tells the story of 
well known Broadway musical star. 
A westerner comes to New York to 
see the sights and falls in love with 
the actress. She turns down his 
proposals so whp,t soes the cowboy 
do but kidnap her and take her to 
Arizona. The whole world is search
ing for the actress ana she is finally 
found but by that ,time she has falle® 
in love with the cpwboy and she re
fuses te go back to the stage. 'The 
western scenes and the ikcenes of 
Broadway are said to be the most 
realistic ever caught by the eye of a 
caihera.

Next Wednesday and Thursday 
comes “ Over Here” a war story that 
is timely and unusual.

a t t p g i r c l l

The high class Vitagraph program
will be presented at the Circle this 
evening. Antonio Moreno will be 
in a Vitagraph Blue Ribbon feature, 
“ The Magnificent Meddler.”  The 
story Is that of a breezy young re
porter who tried to mould the des
tinies of a frontier town of the West 
and succeeded .“The Desert of Tor
ture.” Is the title of the episode of 
“The Fighting Trail” which will be 
shown this evening. This episode 
Ls perhaps the most thrilling of the 
entire serial. Her hands hound fast 
to the pofnmel of her saddle and 
guarded by the two outlaws who in 
fiendish glee cheer as a horse dashes 
away across the desert, dragging af
ter him her husband, desperately 
wounded and bound to the animal’s 
tail. This is the heart-rending plight 
of the bride of the American mining 
engineer. What w’ill bo the fate ot 
her husband? In the distance she 
sees a cloud of dust. Is it the sher
iff and his party coming to rescue 
her? The reader can easily find out 
by dropping in at the Circle this 
evening and see this remarkable mel
odramatic serial on the screen. 
Other reels included in tho same 
program this evening are, “The 
Heafst-Pathe” and a big V. comedy.

Tomorrow evening the manage
ment will present a Metro play, 
“Their Compact,” with Frances X. 
Bushman and Beverly Bayne as the 
stars. It is a western drama of ac
tion, with a punch in every foot of 
film. It has a love story that is sure 
to appeal and above all it has the real 
West for a background. Besides 
that it brings the stalwart Francis 
X. Bushman to a cowboy hero role 
that fits his virile style well. Other 
reels included iu tomorrow even
ing’s program are, the latest war 
news in pictorial form and a comedy.

Tuesday and Wednesday, William 
Farnum comes to the Circle in his 
mammoth super-drama of the West, 
“The Conqueror.”

The local soldiers’ welfare com
mittee received a request a few days 
ago from the Manchester hoys in 
Camp Devens for a basketball outfit 
and a complete outfit was forwarded 
to them yesterday as a Christmas 
gift.

VETERANS’ WEEK END.
Rev. P. J. O. Cornell, Pastor.

Service at the Swedish Luthran 
church tomorrow will be as usual. 
Pastor Cornell will preach at 10.45 
o’clock in the morning and'at 7.30 
in the evening and the Sunday school 
will convene at 9.30 in the morning.

Local Salvationistts to Honor 
Old Soldiers^

the

EVANGELIST ABBOTT.
“ The Events of the Day and What 

They Mean” will be the subject of 
F. L. Abbott’s discourse Sunday 
evening at the Odd Fellows’ hall. 
Many people today desire to know 
the true meaning of present day con
ditions in the world. What f’ *- 
the future hold In store? The 
usual song service will begin at 
7.30 o’clock. All are welcome.

Navy Felt Hat for
Young Schoolgirl

This neat and tactical bat for the 
young acboolglrl Ut ot felt, ornamented 
with a simple band ot grosgraln ribbon 
and BtnatMjn.

NOTICE
Fishing or Cutting Ice on our 

pon^ is prohibKed.
MAWGHB8TBR WATER CO.

68t4| W  of Yule

Tonight and tomorrow will be ob
served as Veterans’ Week End by 
the local Salvation Army Corps. The 
meeting this evening and all the 
meetings tomorrow will be in charge 
of old-time soldiers of the corps. To
night the meeting will be in charge 
of Mrs. William McCabe and  Bands
man Harry Nicklin.

Sunday morning’s holiness meet
ing will be in charge of Mrs. Vllliam 
Hutton and Mrs. Samuel Richardson. 
The afternoon meeting at three 
o'clock will be in charge of Edward 
Elliott and Mrs. Maria Turkington.

Sergeant Major Thomas Hopper 
and John Thompson will have charge 
of the Sunday evening service at 
7.30 o’clock.

Brother John Thompson is respon
sible for the Salvation Army being 
in South Manchester. He, with one 
or two others, began the Army work 
here 33 years ago by holding prayer 
meetings in various homes. When 
it wasn’t convenient to meet In the 
fropt room, the kitchen was used 
and God blessed them in the kitchen 
with the- result that the local corps 
today has 201 soldiers, a Young Peo
ple's Legion of 83 members, a Sun
day school of 172 members’, and a 
band-of 32 members. The local 
board comprises 79 members and the 
Young People's board bas 45 mem
bers.

Cadets Florence Turkington and 
Myrtle  ̂Turkington, former members 
of the local corps, are among the 
tourth contingent of Salvation Army 
pffleers, which has arrived safely In 
France for work among the soldiers.

Among local young people, who 
are homo from college for the Christ
mas vucution are Mias Bessie Wel- 
Aon, M 1.1*4 Marion Taylor of the New 
]({aven Normal School of Oyranas- 
i|ics, Lincoln Crosby, Harold Belcher, 
^arold Olds and Frank Williams of 
fbe Connecticut Ag^on,Hural college 
^nd Stuart Finlay and Busbnell Ohe-

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manhester, within and for the dis
trict o f Manchester, on the 20th day o f 
December, A. D. 1917.

Present OLIN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge.
Estate o f Charlotte E. Hohenthal 

late o f Manchester in said district, de
ceased.

Upon application o f Emil L. G. H ohen
thal, adm inistrator o f  said estate hav
ing made written application to 
this court for order to m ortgage real 
estate o f said estate as per application 
on file, it is

ORDERED: that the foregoing  appli
cation be heard and determined at the 
Probate office in Manchester in said 
district, on the 29th day o f  December, 
A. D. 1917, at 9 o ’clock  in the forenoon, 
and that notice be given to all persons 
interested in said estate o f  the pen
dency o f said application and the time 
and place o f hearing thereon, by pub
lishing a copy o f this order in some 
newspaper having a circulation in said 
district, and by posting a copy o f this 
order on the pqblic sign-post in said 
town o f Manchester, at least six days 
before the day o f said hearing, to ap
pear if they see sause at said time 
and place and be heard relative there
to, and make return to this court.

OijTN R. WOOD, Judge.
H-12-22-17.

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manhester. within and for the dis
trict o f  Manchester, on the 20th day of 
December, A. D. 1917.

Present OLiN R. WOOD, Esq., Judge, 
Estate o f Peter Mloz late o f Man

chester, in said district, deceased.
The executrix having exhibited her 

administration account with said es
tate to th is court for allowance, »it is 

ORDERFJD; that the 29th day o f De
cember, A. D. 1917, at 9 o ’clock, fo re 
noon, a t . the probate office, in said 
Manchester, be and the same is assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance o f 
said administration accoiint with said 
estate, and this court directs the execu
trix to give public notice to all persons 
interested therein to appear and be 
beard thereon by publishing a copy o f 
this order in some newspaper having 
a circulation in said district, and by 
posting a copy o f  this order on the 
public signpost in the Town where the 
(deceased last dwelt, six days before 
said day o f hearing and return make 
to this court.

OLIN R. WOOD, Judge. 
H-12-22-17._______________________________

AT A CO.URT OF. PROBATE HELD 
at Manhester, within and for the dis
trict o f Manchester, on  the 20th day of 
December, A. D. 1917.

Present, OLIN R. WOOD. Esq., Judge, 
Estate o f Richard O. Cheney late o f 

Manchester, in said district, deceased.
The executor having exhibited his 

administration account with said es
tate to this court for allowance, It is

PHONE YOUR ADS. FOR THE 
HERALD’S BARGAIN COLUMN

20 WHS Fm 10 (Dm
For. the. accommodatioii. o f . . oni 
patrons w e. will accept. Tele]A<mi 
advertisements for this column trou 
any telephone subscriber*, or fr o »  
any one whose name Is on our book! 
payment to be made at earliest cow 
venlence. In all other oases, cast 
must accompany order. ^

FOR SALE.

FOR RALE— Birch wood by the cord 
or more, 4 foot or cut in stove lengths. 
C. H. Hchell, Tel. 143-12. 71tG

FOR SALE— One acre o f land and a 
six room heated house in excellent 
condition is a bargain today at $3,200. 
I have one convenient to factory. 
Robert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 70tf

FOR SALE— Two horse frame hob 
sled, Arm strong built, nearly new, 
cheap for cash have no use for it. 
Applv C. W . Johnson, W apping, Tel. 
102-14. 7012

FOR SALE— Homelike 8 room resi
dence on Main street, north o f Center 
street: modern improvements, large 
lot, 80x150, offered for sale for first 
time. price only $5,000. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Bldg.  ̂ 70tf

I  FOR SALE— Ea^t Center street sec^ 
tioib thoroughly up-to*-date 8 room 
single, sleeping porch, hot water heat
ing system, large lot, garage,, price 
vecy reasonable on easy terms, R ob 
ert J. Smith, Bank Bldg. 70tf

FOR SALE— Modern 7 room bunga
low, inlaid floors, panel ceilings, spa
cious halls and rooms, sun parlor for 
flowers, extra large lot, garden and 
fruit, few  minutes from car line, price 
$4,600, easy terms, Robert J. Smith. 
Bank Bldg. 70tf

FOR SALE— Near Center and Main 
street, large 2 family house, 12 rooms; 
lights, bath, wash trays, a nice home 
and 10 per cent, investment price, only 
$4,000. This is real value. Robert J. 
Smith, Bank Bldg. 70tf

FOR SALE— Pigs. W. E. Orcutt, 
North Coventry. Phone 142-5. 69t4

JOHN F. SULLIVAN PRESENTS THE VERY FIRST 
Brady-Made SPECIAL THIS EVENING

CARLYLE BLACKWELL JUNE ELVIDGE

Y-O-U-T-H
A New Series of Five Reelers That are Supreme

W A IT ! AND THAT ISN’T ALL  

A KEYSTONE RAPID FIRE COMEDY

A SHANGHIED JONAH
With the Keystone Bathing Girl Chorus. 

TOMORROW— BROADWAY, ARIZONA, A  TRIANGLE

TO RENT.
TO RENT— Tenement o f six rootns 

at 38 North St. with bath and set 
tubs. Inquire at 36 North St. 70tf

FOR RENT— Steam heated apart-- 
ment o f 4 rooms, second floor, Rc)se. 
Block. Inquire o f W alton W . Grant, 
22 Cambridge St., Manchester, Coiin. 
Phone 221. 70tf

TO RENT— Modern flat, nice 
borhood. W. L. Buckland.

neig--
69t3

TO RENT— 4 room tenement near, 
trolley, good location. W. L. Buck- 
land. 69tS

TO RENT— Tenement on H artford 
road, C rooms besides pantry and sink 
inson, 671 Hartford Road on premis.M,^ 

Inquire Burdette Dick-*’* 
69tS

room, rent $7.

TO RENT— Pour room tenement with- 
running water on Middle Turnpike
East; $8 month. Mark 
Middle Turnpike East.

Hewitt, 179 S9t&
TO RENT— A six room house w ith  

Furnace, light, bath and laundby tubs. 
Five minutes walk to mills. • Apply 
John McCluskey, 38 Garden SL 61fMr -------------------------------------

FOR RENT— 6 room tenement quid.* 
ern Improvements. Eldridge St. 
quire 155 , Center St.

FOR RENT— Four room tenement-: 
R idgewood St. to small fam ily. HU 
G. Hohenthal, 467 Center St. '41

TO REN^— On or, about 
room tenement. Inquire on pjff 
Robert Veitch, 141 Oak St.

TO RENT— S€ 
Inquire 45 Cora

even roa  
Tage

WANTED.

FOR SALE— Good all round horse. 
W eight about 1,100 lbs. Inquire Ar
thur Mercer, 227 W est Center St. 69t3

FOR SALE— A late Ford panel de
livery car in first class condition. W ill 
sell at a sacrifice: also a new bob 
sleigh. Phone 343-14. 69ti

FOR SALE— $2,800 buys a tw o-fam 
ily flat with large lot and easy terms. 
A. H. Skinner.

W ANTED— A few  used rangeb. 
carry the famous Herald Ranges, y o ^ .  
old range taken in exchange. Call and. 
see us. Hall, Modean & Co„ 24 B&rph 
St., Phone 630. - MtS,'.

WANTED— Sewing machines to t » -  
pair. A sewing machine w ill m a k e 'a  
nice Christmas present to Wife or 
daughter. W e have the well known 
Singer machines and w ill take your 
old machine in exchange. Hall, Mo
dean & Co., 24 Birch St., Phone 630. '69 ,̂

W ANTED— THAT PIANO YOU CAN- 
not play in exchange for a V ictfoto  
which can give you the world’s b d ft 
music anytime you ask for  It. Tele^ 
phone for someone to look  at your 
Piano. W atkins Brothers. -61t9

W ANTED— A driver and floorman. 
Inquire at Adams Express. 68tf

W ANTED: Old False Teeth. Don’t  
matter if broken. I pay $2 to $15 per 

Send by parcel post and receive

i

set
check by return mall.
So. Fifth st., Philadelphia, Pa.

L. Mazer, 2007 
4 6 tif

LOST.

FOR SALE— $1,200 buys a 5 roomed

LO.ST— $5.00 bill between 25 cent 
store and Pine St. Reward If returned 
to Herald Branch Office.

house with extra building ^ot^5 m in
utes
ner.

walk from Main St.

FOR SALE— $2,700 buys a place at 
Manchester with house, barn, henery 
and fruit, with about 3 acres o f land. 
A.* H. Skinner.

FOR SALE— Heaters. W e have two 
new and three used heaters at a very' 
low fig’ure to clobe out. Buy now and 
save money, 24 Birch S t, Hall, Modean 
& Co., Phone 630.___________________ o9«-

FOR s a l e :— Sterling range, w 'th 
water front connection, in good con 
dition; price $16. Inquire A. Warren, 
Middle Turnpike and Hawthorne S t69t3

FOR SALE— W icker Chairs, Rugs, 
Dressers, Buffets, Tables, Heaters, 
.Sleds afid Fur Robes. Call and see us. 
Just ^  Main St.. 24 Birch St., Hall. 
Modean & Co., Phone 630. 69t5

FOR SALE— A good horse, used all 
sumnjer at the Manchester Country 
Club. Have no use for it now, the 
only reason for selling. A bargain 
for some one. C. Elmore W atkins.

69tf

LOST— A pocketbook, containing a 
Skin- large sum o f  money between Center,- 

.Street, Pearl and Spruce streets. Rey> 
ward if returned to Pauline Beebe, 19., 
Maple street. 7112

LOST—fTwo pay envelopes between 
Cheney Brothers’ main office and 58, 
Pine St, suitable reward If returned, 
to Miss Ella Fitzell, 58 Pine )8t. 7912

MISCELLANEOUS.

) -J

SKIRT MAKING: we w ill make w 
skirt to measure, from your materials 
for $2. W e furnish trimmings. ' La
dies’ Shop, Main St., near Center. 69tf

FOR SALE— Used Dining and K itch 
en tables, chairs, rockers, comodes, 
chiffoniers, beds and springs. Large 
line o f new beds, springs and m attress
es, 24 Birch St., Hall, Modean & Co., 
Phone 630. 69t5

E*OR SALE— Mixed W ood, delivered 
Stove length, $12 cord, also slab wood 
stove length $8 cord, H, W, Case, 
Buckland, Phone Hfd, DIv. Laurel 
263-13, C7t8

Dii. N. II BID
W ill be at the office of 

DR. LE VERNE HOLMES 
15 MAIN STREET

4 -5  p. m. and 8-9 p. m. 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Phone 151-4 
Residence Phone 3

it’-!,

ORDERED; that the 29th day of De
cember, A. D. 1917, at 9 o’clock, at the 
probate office, in said Manchester, he 
and the same is assigned for a hearing 
on the allowance of said administra
tion account with said estate, and this 
court directs the Executor to give pub
lic notice to all persons .interested 
therein to appear and be heard thereon 
by publishing a copy of this ^rder In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
In said district, and by posting a copy 
of this order on the public signpost 
In the town where the deceased last 
dwelt, si* days before said day of 
Hearing and return make to this court, OLIN R, WOOD, Judge,
H-12-22-17,

FOR SALE: Six-room bungalow on 
Cambridge street, steam heat, all im* 

rovements,, easy terms. Inquire Thos. 
 ̂ Sullivan, Mam street. 42tf

Theda Bara had to study history 
to play “Cleopatra,” W|»at branch 
of Iearninil( did she have to take up 
'to get away with some of those, fa
mous “ vampire" roles?— Springfield 
News,

At the Anjoory
Every Afternoon tmd
2:30 to ^ ^

'i .. Ai LVi''
,!w

NOTICE

Get rid'of that lingering cold, use 
First Aid Cold Tablets, only
St llAfnell Drug Co.— «4V

Settle the perfume gift question 
now, select from our complste stock, 
2tks to Maghell Drug Co.—
Adr.

Fishing or , Cptt 
pond .knowp as

*' m■ ))

*
*■>'1

■'W
■yr: 'j*. 'w:.
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-T O N IG H T 'S  P R O G R A M -

ANTONIO MORENO
In a Vitagraph Blue Ribbon Feature

The Magnificent Meddler
William Duncan in “THE FIGHTING TRAIL” 

Hearst-Pathe Bjg V Comedy

-T O M O R R O W  E V E N IN G -
Francis X . Bushman and Beverly Bayne.
In a thrilling seven act drama of the West.

THEIR COMPACT

w# *  « •, I

Boxing
Football

■t: .v-^

Bowling
s '  X  . . .

Baseball

Many Veteran Athletes Show 
They Still Can Deliver Goods

(»
tt

•ooo«o

Practical Xmas Gifts
I f  T. BlishHdwXo.

m

Stoves ...................................... 75c and $1.00 Sets
Bread Mixers,

vvV. . .  No. 44, $2.50, No. 4, $3.00, No. 8, $3.50
'*6od ClMi|))pen...............................................  $1.^0 to $4.25

Of! Heitors ..................................................  $3.50 to $6.00
Radiolite Ingersoll Watches ...................................... $2.50
Thermometers (Spirit and Fancy House Thermo

meters) ........................................   50c to $1.50
Cello Hot Water Bottles . . . .  $2.00, $2.50, $3.00 and $3.50
Erector Sets ..............................................  $1.00 and $2.00
Pocket Knives and C u tlery ..................... .. j . 50c to $3.00
Carving Sets ...................................................  $2.50 to $7.00
Thermos B ottles .............................................  $1.00 to $3.50

EVERY ARTICLE GUARANTEED.

I The F. T. Blish Hdw. Co. |
2Manchester must have 6,000 new Red Cross members. S 

Enroll today and back up those who serve. #
i##ee#eeee#s#eeee»eee®®e#see'®»eee»ees»®eseeeee»seees«
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New York, Dec. 22.— Old Frank 
Kramer, for 20 years the idol of 
the bugs who follow' the bike racers, 
recently won the national Indoor 
sprint championship in a great match 
race at Madison Square Garden.

He defeated Artie Spencer, who 
wrested the outdoor sprint title from 
him last summer, and he wore down 
such riders as Goullett, Madonna 
and Verri.

The winning of the indoor sprint 
title is a tribute to the old bike star, 
a tribute that deserves more than 
usual mention, for it goes to show 
what a great champion he- was and 
how great he still ranks among the 
stars of his game.

The bike bugs felt a pang of .sor
row for Kramer when he was forced 
to drop out of the annual six-day 
race. He rode as long as his wiry 
old legs would carry him, but his 
trainers finally failed in their efforts 
to rub the kinks out of those once 
powerful and tireless legs, and Kra
mer dropped out of the money.

One of Oi*catest liace.s.
Then, after a re.st of three days, 

he rode in the special sprint match 
for the indoor title and carried it 
otf witli one of the greatest per
formances of his career.

Kramer is one of .the “ old men’ ’ 
of sports wlio can still compete with 
youth and come off toting the lau
rels. He might not do it consist
ently any more, but at odd times he 
will hold his own and then some 
with the youngsters of the bike 
game.

lie owes his success in the game 
to clean livi'ig. He has always been 
referred to as one of the cleanest 
champions in the realm of sports and 
his reward has been both fame and 
fortune.

Hothner Another Vet.
There are a number of other ath

letes who have treated old Pop Time 
w'ith as great disrespect as has 
Kramer. There’s old George Both- 
ner, the wmestler, for ofie. George 
engaged in his first wrestling match 
away back in 1885— more than thir
ty years ago— and while he doesn’t 
go in for title events any more, he 
is still in the wwestling game and 
indulges in it month in and month 
out. He recently defeated Jack 
Nifiet, a much younger man, just to 
show that he is still there.

IJonus Wagner, though he did not 
play many games of baseball this 
year, was still good enough to draw' 
a salary from the Pittsburgh club, 
and, w'ho know-syShe ancient Honus 
may be tempted to try it again.

Lamed, Too.
AV. A. Lamed, who has been play

ing in championship tennis tourna
ments since 1900, received congrat
ulations from a host of net stars for 
the. showing he made in the patriotic 
doubles and singles events this year," 
a ‘ d he was among the stars in the 
metropolitan events.
‘ Alfred de Oro came back by win- j 
ning the three-cushion billard title i

away from Bob Cannefax of St. 
Louis, after the ybungster had taken 
it from Charles McCourt. De Oro 
lost the billiard crown to George 
Moore, who in >turn lost to Mc
Court. De Oro is still the best in 
the world because J»e is consistently 
great. They don’t grow ’em like 
De Oro. He gets better with age.

.There are others who might be 
mentioned as sportsmen who scoff 
at Ole Pop Time, and though the old 
adage about youth being served is 
all to the merry as a rule, these old 
timers are vivid exceptions to that 
rule.

' ' ' '  •

We placed our orders for our Christmas candies before 
the sugar shortage and are fortuipte in being able to 
offer a complete assortment of hign grade chocolates in 
fancy containers, from the best makers.

BELL’S FORKDIPT CHOCOLATES.
You’ll go far to find better candies than these. 1 lb., 

2 lb., 3 lb., and 5 lb. packages.
LOW NEY’S ( HOCOLATES.

In half-pounds, Pound and upward.
FARMHOUSE CHOCOLATES.

These popular chocolates in all sized Holiday packages.
SCHRAFFT’S CHOCOLATES.

In full assortm.ent, one and tv/o pound boxes.
Boxed Chocolates packed for shipment by mail without 

extra charge.
Manchester must have 6,000 new Red Cross members. 

Enroll today and back up those who serve. 'QJ»

ICE TENNIS FAST BECOMING 
POPULAR^

A fair skatet playing tennis on Ice 
skates at the rink, of the Hotel Bilt- 
more. New York. Ice tennis Is< fast 
becoming popular. - The players 
wear skates with spiked qdges, en
abling them to stop quickly.

New York, *Dec. 22.— T̂oo many 
chefs will spoil the consomme.

And too many managers will 
break up the harmony on any ball 
club.

This is the reason why Charley 
Herzog and John McGraw failed to 
get along as a player and a manager 
should, and it led to Herzog asking 
the Giants to disifose of his service?

The trouble between Herzog and 
McGraw dates back to mid-summer, 
it is said, but up to the time the 
Giants played and lost the fifth game 
of the world’s series to the AVhite 
Sox in Chicago, Buck and Jawn stood 
for each other.

That is, they spoke when they met, 
if they felt like it, and though Her- 
zie deserted the club for several 
weeks prior to the big series last 
October, Buck and Jawn managed to 
go it somehow. The probable truth 
is that Jawn felt he needed Bû ck in 
the big row with the Sox and Buck 
felt that he needed the world’s series 
dough, so there was no parting of 
the ways until after the series was 
well started.

The big split-up between McGraw 
and his field captain came during the 
fifth game of the series at Chicago, 
the game In which McGraw permit
ted the White Sox to throw a bar
rage fire all around Slim Sallee be
fore he decided fo fake him oqt of 
the pastime.

And, of course, the result of that 
fifth game was in reality the thing 
that broke the backs of the Giants 
and mussed up all of the harmony 
there was in the McGraw camp.

Herzog and McGraw had words, 
many words, during that fifth game, 
it is said, and since then they have 
not complimented each other by 
passing the time of day.

Herzog said during the National 
League meeting that he couldn’t play 
another season under McGraw— he 
couldn’t and wouldn’t. That is why 
he asked the club to sell or trade 
him— because he and Mack couldn’t 
pull in double harness as manager 
and field captain.

Summing it all up, the answer 
seems to be that McGraw and Herzog 
had vastly different opinions re
garding the manner in which a ball 
club should be handled, and as Buck 
has been a manager, he had to have 
his say at times.

All of which proves that you can’t 
run a ball club with two managers 
drawing salary on the same pay roll. 
The chance for harmony on such a 
club is as dark as the inside of a 
general’s boot.

If fielding figures told the absolute 
(truth, the baseball manager would 
not have to cast a lamp on a prom
ising recruit. All he would need to 
do would be to glimpse the fielding 
figures and get the answer. The 
same goes for batting, but batting is 
somewhat different than fielding, at 
that, and anyway, we were about to 
discuss the fielding of a certain play
er.-

The player in question is none 
other than the well known Mr. Rog
er Hornsby, shorstdp de luxe of th  ̂
St. Louis Cards. Mr. Hornsby made 
more errors than any other National 
League shortstop, except Billy Kopf, 
of the Reds, during 1917. Yet 
Hornsby is rated as the greatest 
shortstopper in the western half of 
the National, if not the greatest in 
the entire circuit.

The secret of Hornsby’s greatness, 
therefore, canjiot be found in the fig
ures, If you judge him by the error 
column. But if you judge him fair
ly you will lamp the number of 
chances he accepted and you’ll get 
a different answer.

The great shortstop goes after 
every chance, na matter how hard it 
is' Manî  of these he accepts and 
in many cases he is charged with an 
error on 'balls that other players 
would ndver touch. That’s the kind 
of a shortstop Hornsby Is. And fig
ures don't show It by a long shot.

INTERNET GER>LVN PRISONERS ADD BASEBALL TO THEIR
SPORTS.

When the Germans interned by the United States at Fort McPher
son, Ga., return to Germany after the war they will have a thorough un
derstanding of the American game of baseball, and perhaps will teach 
it to the citizens of what may then be the German Republic.

HOLD^OUTS AMONG MAJORS 
PROMISE TO BE NUMEROUS
Players Make Big Demands and &  

Many Cases Are Disappointed^ 
By Refusals.

SPINNING MILL LEAGUE.

Tigers Still Hang On to First Place. 
The Scores.

The Tigers still cling to first place. 
Last night they gained another game 
by defeating the Pirates two games 
out of three. H. Nelson was high 
man in this match with singles of 
91 and 9 2 and three string of 267. 
In the other match the Cubs took 
two games out of three from the 
Giants who suffered a severe case of 
fright, falling down badly in the 
last two games.

Matchett was high man in this
match with singles of 85 and 9 5 and
throe string of 263.

The scores:
Tiger.s.

Joe 71 77 58 206
H. Nelson .91 92 84 267
0. Nelso n 75 83 85 243

237 252 227 716
PiratCvS.

Doherty 70 79 73 222
Frederick 69 71 73 213
Ritchie 76 84 83 243

U H .$ .P L iV E I I S
lOSEINMIDDinOW

\

Were Outplayed Easily By Op
posing Team— Score 

4 4 - 2 2

2nd TEAM BEATEN ALSO
(iame Played in Middletown La.st 

Night— Local Stars Could Not 
Score.

215
Cubs.

234 229 678

Dux 66 67 85 218
Ford 82 75 . 77 234
Matchett 83 95 85 263

231 237 247 715
Giants.

Dowd 75 58 69 202
McCann 85 78 73 236
Saidella 77 67 65 209

.237 203 207 647
The Stand ng.

w. L. Pc.
Tigers 14 10 .583
Pirates 12 12 .500
Cubs 12 12 .500
Giants 10 14 .417

The local high school basketball 
team lost the first game of the sea
son in the Interscholarlc league to 
Middletown last night. The game 
was played in Middletown and as 
far as the locals are concerned it 
might have been played anywhere 
else. The Middletown aggregation 
was a fast bunch and the locals were 
lost against them. The final score 
was 44-22. McCabe, the Middletown 
forward played rings around the lo
cal guards and shot baskets from 
every part of the floor. The guard 
work of the Middletown high school 
team was far superior to that of the 
locals and Manchester’s pride for
wards could do nothing. Time anu 
time again Finnegan and Crockett 
carried the ball near the Middletown 
goal but were stopped by the oppos
ing guards.

Following is the score of the first
game:
Middletown H. Manchester H.
McCabe rf. rf Crockett
Overhyser If. If. R. Finnegan
Butterworth c. c. Ballsieper
Gustafson, Felleck rg.

rg. P. Finnegan 
Bride Ig. Ig. Krause, Lundln

Score, Middletown High 44, South 
Manchester 22; goals from floor. 
Bride 3, Butterworth, McCabe 7*, 
Overhyser 9, Crockett 3, R. Finne
gan 2, Ballsieper 2, Lundin 2, F. 
Finnegan; goals from fouls, McCabe 
4, Ballsieper, R. Finnegan; referee, 
D. Ahearn; scorer, Williams; timer, 
Spear; time of halves, 20 minutes.
, In the preliminary game which 

was played between the second teams 
of both schools more interest and ex
citement was displayed than in the 
last game. The local second team 
however suffered defeat by the close 
score of 9-7. Despite these defeats 
tiio locals are out to Wallop Willi- 
mantic when that school comes to 
town January 5. This game will be 
played in the Recreation building.

New York, Dec. 22.— Holdouts 
among major league players promise 
to break all records during the next 
three months, according to a promi
nent baseball man here today.

It Is said that there are fewer 
hold-over contracts in the possession 
of players now than for the past five 
or six years, and, with so many con
tracts expired the club-owners must 
sign a greater number of men for 
1918 than is usually the case.

With retrenchment the by-word 
of the club owners, it is a certainty 
that contracts for 1918 are going 
to call for less money than they did 
last season, and it is just as certain 
that the players are going to balk.

In some cases the players are al
ready making big demands. The 
case of Roger Hornsby of the Card
inals, is one of the most interesting. 
Hornsby has informed Branch Rick
ey that he will not play ball next 
season unless he receives ?10,000 
for his services. Hornsby is bound 
to be a holdout, for the St. Louis 

■ club is not going to fork over a ^10,- 
; 000 contract to Hornsby just because 
he is demanding it.

Take Rickey’s word for that.
In other cases players will hold 

out because of cuts In salary or be
cause they have not received raises.
The magnates, as usual, will trim 
salaries in some instances and add 
a few hundred dollars somewhere 
else. But, all in all, the total pay
roll in the major leagues is to be 
reduced noticeably and in reducing 
it the magnates are going to have 
their troubles.

An example of how few players are 
under contract in the big leagues Is 
furnished by the three clubs loeqted 
in greater New York. Only eight 
players' of the Giants, Dodgera and 
Yankees, are said to have holdnover 
contracts. Of this number 
members ot the. ‘  ^ '
podges and;. thffL 
Charley Hepaeg 
Shawkey, Plpp, Baker, ' .
Nunamaker are safe in. the 
fold and Daubert and Coombs are,the '  ’ 
only Dodgers with unexpired . cott* 'fel 
tracts.

WnJiRD-FULTON BOUT 
CAUSES MANY DISPUTES

E csasaiS '
Abel K iviat, one of America’s most 

noted milers, has enlisted In thb 
army. • He joined the. Thirteenth 
Coast Artillery, at Fort Hamilton, N. 
Y.. making one.more from the ranks 
of sport to get Into the fighting 
forces of Uncle Sain.

The local high school basketball 
,team is playing St. Thomas Semin
ary in the West Middle ‘^gym’’ in 
Hartford this afternoon.

There are persistent rumors that 
the new manager of the St. Louis 
Cardinals will be “Wild Bill’ ’ Dono
van, f̂ormerly manager of the New 
York Yankees.

Present Champion Demands That 
Title Must Not Be Put at 

Stake.

Johnny Evers has been offered the 
position of baseball writer on a Chi
cago paper. Johnny writes; intel
ligently and should succeed.

Connie, Mack is fifty years old. to
morrow.

Chicago, Dec. 22.— There appears 
today to be about as much chance of 
getting Jess Willard and Fred Ful
ton into the ring together as there 
is of electing the Kaiser president 
of the United States. If these, hatr 
ling mastodions ever clash' It will 
be when some miracle worker 
smoothes out a pathway to the-ring 
that is just now all cluttered up 
with seemingly insurmountable ob
stacles.

In the first place big Jess declares 
he will not battle more than tdn 
rounds in the scrap he says he is 
willing to stage for the benefilr of 
the Red Cross and he stipulates that 
the title must not be Involved.

Fulton says he will never box Wil
lard unless it is 4n a match where 
he has a chance to win the title; 
Fulton, likewise has scruples-.against 
giving all the money to the Red 
Cross and says he cannot afford to 
pay his own training expenses for 
the bout. Fred suggests, that'the 
fighters whack up half the parse, be
tween them and slip the Red Crote: 
the remaining fifty per cent of thp 
proceeds.

Another difficulty in the way is 
Willard’s declaration that he. will, 
promote the affair hlmse4f. TUsf 
is more than likely to halt proceeds. 
ings, for the.promoters have-the<.toiK - 
ritory pretty well districted.. ’
not likely to step aside, and^altotl^ ' 
Jess to poach on their piesery^si -̂ 
Just how the prnm/it*r« 
is pretty clearly ipdicatadr 
eagerness with which they: hays; 
to the front with offers to sta ff 
fight since Jess annoiwiieedn;hl%' 
ingness tp ba^ls for-the. 
the Red. Cross.

To proye that he ia still lifc' 
trim Willard p laa i^ - p̂ 
fighting togs here todajt 
fê w rounds*isith 
,W«lter'.]ioiwihaf. •. .
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"Our attitude toward Brazil has 
Main Office—Herald Building, Man-1 created the ImpresBlon here that our 

ft-uth W?^bSs‘'ter.°"’“®“ ^*"‘" I easy-going good-nature can'be count
ed on. This is dangerous In South

r ____I America, where the people under
Main Office, Main and H illiard Sts., lOfl thin veneer, are Indians." This lo

THE LUXBURQ REVELATIONS. I State Director Howell Cheney of the 
The cyniclsip. gndcontempt,the utter National War Savings committee 

heartlessness, the absence of dlplo- yesterday at the capltol. The schepls 
matlc decency except as a matter of there also aye well-organized. Che- 
pollcy, the use of any means that will ney Brothers will begin giving away 
produce the desired end,—all these the stamps to th61r_4,700 employees] 
traits are of the bone and tissue of the first of the new year.
Count von Luxburg’s cablegrams to
the Impnylal German foreign office, j Thomas W, Russell, chairman of | 
via Sweden. The "sink without a the coal committee of the State De
trace” wire was only one- of forty of fense Council, will be In Washington 
these communications, which pro- again today for a conference look 
vide verbatim evidence of Germany's^ Ing ^ward moye ^Wtumlnous coal 
Intrigue In South America. The De-1 for Connecticut' facforles and other |

planis. He returned to Hartford 
yesterday but was called back to
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state powers that be seem to want] 
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TOBACCO AND THE WAR,
Tobacco-raisers here and else

where In the state are likely to be 
hit badly by the policy which the 
State Council of Defense proposes to 
enforce, of curtailing Industries not- 
essential to the prosecution of the 
war. The prospects now are that an 
unuBually^arge crop will be harvest
ed, or would be under normal condi
tions. But that would mean draw
ing further upon the already scanty 
labor supply of the state, which Is 
needed for war purposes.

Tobacco growers of the state or 
of other states whose plantations are 
In Connecticut, were asked what 
their acreage plans were for next 
year. The replies showed an increas
ed acreage was proposed, so the 
council at once sent out a letter of 
warning regarding the production of 
non-essentials.

The letter says;
"There is enclosed herewith a 

copy of the resolution adopted De
cember 12, 1917, by the Connecticut 
State Council of Defense, setting 

. forth the position of the council as 
to ‘non-essential’ production.

"It Is the purpose of the council 
to enforce the policy set forth in 
the resolution. The council, how
ever, will not oppose the prosecu
tion of any particular business ac- 
tivity without giving to those Im
mediately affected a reasonable op 

 ̂ portunity to be heard.
“Any persons or corporations con- 

^  tehiplating a direct or indirect in- 
crease In 1918 in the production of 
cigar leaf tobacco, whether of 
primed Havana seed broad leaf, Ha- 

' Tftna seed, or of shade-grown to- 
bil^o, who desire to lib heard on the 

pit,{|qp of such increase, will com̂  
"BiliiiWcate at once with the State 
Cbiincll of Defense at the state cap
ltol, Hartford, Conn.”

With It went a warning, in which 
this question among others is put: 
"Will the men, money and material 
required by this enterprise best con
tribute in this way to the winning 
of the war?”

The warning closes in this wise: 
"In the course of time no one need 

be surprised If during the war the 
use of labor and materia^ for all 
non-essential purposes is made Im 
possible by regulation or statute.

If there is any tobacco grower who 
doesn’t realize that his business has 
become a distinct hazard.( he ought to 
face the facts now. Tobacco stocks 
have tumbled some of them to un 
heard of levels.The public Is as likely 
as not to cut its consumption of tobac
co as of other non-necessities. For
eign markets are largely shut off by 
the lack of shipping, which must be 
devoted to the carriage of munitions 
and food.

It ought not to be difficult for the 
planters to keep their acreage with
in reasonable limits and devote what 
land they can to food production

likely to make Germany about as 
popular In South America as wasps 
in a bee hive.

The following Is som'e useful in
formation for the benefit of the Gor
man admiralty and the submarines; 
"Buenos Aires to Berlin, July 28, 
1917; No 83.

'Destination and particulars of 
ships bound for Europe are kept 
strictly secret. The following are 
on the way, the first two being over 
SOO tons, the others under: Cador- 
na, Pellegrini, Unioning, Laterra, 
Francia, Peru, Venezuela, Itamby, 
Brazil, Bolivia. Sailings from Bra-

Charles R. Hathaway was visiting 
his home In Wlnsted,

The date of the annual ball given 
by Company O waa set for January

CORNERING DAIRY PRODUCTS? j ^
(New Y6rk Journal of Commerce.) The shock of the exploslo

'Are the big packers seeking to fuse factory at Simsbury was felt 
obtain the same control over butter at several places In town, 
and eggs and poultry as they now Bid Warren the well ‘‘"own bar- 
have over meat packing?” Such Is her of those times had entered the 
the question asked In the trade. For employ of Charles Brunnotte 
some months there has been dls- W. M. Keating had bought a half 
satisfaction with the methods pur- Muterost In the music ° •
sued by the packers, who at times Caulfield In the Purnell building, 
seem to have bordered on reckless- The members of Company G were 
ness in their attempts to secure con-1 rehearsing for a minstrel s ow.
trol of these branches of trade. It 
Is charged that under cover of a pa
triotic desire to co-operate with the | 
Food Administration they have given 
them undue advantage.

It Is charged, for instance, that the

George Clark had moved into hls 
new house on Woodbrldge street.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Cheney left, 
town for their new home In South
ern California.

The barbers in town at a special

A, E. Bowers will be doping out 
a rule of averages in the aerial base
ball league as by that time we will 
have baseball played from aero
planes,

E, J, Holl will have finished cut
ting up this earth and be planning 
a trip to the moon to start a build
ing boom there.

Instead of reading the latest nov
els we will get phonograph records 
with a short synopsis of the plot and 
the most thrilling parts which we 
will listen to In the sanctity of our 
homos.

Some clever guy will Invent a fur
nace that will sift Its own ashes In 
the cellar and then automatically 
dumps the ashes out into the back 
yard.

The commission form of govern
ment may be a reality

BETUM AL
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t  TELEPHONE STAND

zlllan ports at various dates, the last responsible for the meeting declined to keep their shops
__   ..... ^ 3  4  A  A  A  ̂  I I A  o  I *  I a  m  _ _ _ _ _ _ _named twentieth July. Steamer lies 
low in water and has a superstruc
ture amidships.

“ (Signed) Luxburg.” 
Here is one, cautioning the foreign 

office and making accusations of 
bribery:
“Buenos Aires to Berlin, Aug. 4, 
1917; No. 88.

Please treat with indulgence the 
last attempt of the Government t 
put on pressure. The Minister of 
Marine and the Minister for Foreign 
Affairs arc probably bribed. Presi
dent holds with us. The fact that 
North America is supplying muni
tions and advancing loan interests 
to Brazil has made an impression 
here. Please cable me at once fur
ther full powers.

“ (Signed) LUXBURG.” 
Here is more evidence of intrigue 

in Mexico:
“Buenos Aires to Berlin, Aug. 24, 
1917; No. 103.
“ (Reply to telegram No. 170.)

“Public opinion is becoming un
patriotic. I recommend an immedi
ate, definite .settlement. My tele
graphic ''cmmunication with Mexico 
is entirely interrupted.

“ (Signed) LUXBURG.” 
If there is anybody who now be

lieves that the stories of Germany’s 
plotting in South America are con
cocted mainly by an anti-German 
press he must doubt the evidence uf 
his own senses.

present abnormal situation In the I open on Sunday forenoon 
egg market. Despite a smaller pro- Selectmen John S. Rlsley 
ductlon this year the government re-1 $3,000 from the county commission-
port on December 1 showed a sur 
plus of 27.7 per cent in the storage -the money was used to meet town
holdings as compared with last year, I expenses.

drew $7.75

RAISE A PIG.
During the present era of high 

food prices, pork and pork products 
such ns lard have mounted as has 
perhaps no other kind of meat or 
fat. There aren’t many people In 
Manchester who have the facilities 
to raise pigs—chickens are about the 
limit of the average back yard—but 
those who have may find plg-ralslng 
profitable. There are many small 
farms hereabouts which have every 
requirement In the way of land, feed 
and so on for the purpose

The Eastern States’ Agricultural 
and Industrial exposition at Sprlng-

CONNECTICUT’S ROADS.
The pressure of the railway prob

lem has subordinated the problem of 
the country’s roads for the time be
ing. But meanwhile progress in 
road construction has gone quietly 
on, and 1917, it is estimated, will see 
an aggregate expenditure of at least 
$60,000,000 in state^funds to sup
plement federal aid. This is about 
$19,000,000 more than In 1916.

All the states In the Union have 
availed themselves of the federal 
road aid act, says the Department 
of Agriculture, an act which appro
priated $75,000,000 for the building 
of post roads and $10,000,000 for 
forest roads.

New York, Illinois Michigan, 
Rhode Island, Nevada, Iowa, Florida 
and Vermont, among other states, 
have made special appropriations 
dollar for dollar to meet federal aid.

It Is Important for Connecticut not 
only to see to the maintenance of Its 
roads, but to construct new roads 
wherever needed. The state Is locat
ed within easy reaching distance of 
the greatest population area in the 
country, and tourist travel In sum
mer provides no mean revenue.

while the rate of consumption is 
about 4 per cent less. This is due 
to the high prices which have been 
maintained throughout the session, 
beginning with the high prices paid 
by the packers at the outset in their 
scramble to fill their ware houses 
with eggs. The ordinary spring 
decline lasted about forty-eight 
hours, with 28c as the minimum and 
with 38c the price ten days later.
It has been estimated that the meat 
packers control 75 per cent of the 
storai^e supply of eggs in the coun
try.

Having killed off the demand by 
the high prices and with the expon 
outlet so closed, it has been impos
sible to market the eggs, and they 
declined to 32c up tQ.-a few day: 
ago, as against 40ĉ  the cost price 
with storage and insurance paid.
The stormy weather, however, has 
made it possible to force prices up 
agAin, but chiefly for the purpose of 
running in shorts who figured that 
the market would break below 30c 
by Christmas. With the advance the 
public has again stopped buying and 
buyers say that It will be impossible 
to market the immense holdings 
within the next sixty days without

crash.
Further charges against the pack

ers relate to their manipulation of 
the poultry market. Having sold out 
their own frozen turkeys held over 
from last year, they are said to have 
used their influence with the food 
administration to order all ware
houses emptied of similar holdings 
by Thanksgiving. This would have 
meant ruin to small holders, and the 
time was extended to January 1, and 
agajn to March 1.

Now, it Is claimed, they are trying 
to secure control of butter, fine 
grade butter Is scarce, as the aver 
age quality of the make of the past | evening. 
month or two has been poor. The 
undergrades, however, have been 
plentiful, so that the quantity of 
storage butter on hand December 1 
was more than eight per cent great
er than last year. This accumula
tion has been due to the high prices, 
which have forced the extensive use 
of substitutes.

Judge DImock had moved from 
the house on the Center hill which 
he had occupied for over 30 years.

In a response to a petition from 
the citizens of Oakland the selectmen 
had granted an extension of the 
electric lights to that section.

Rev. Michael J. O’Connor who had 
just been ordained to the priest
hood, said his first mass at St. 
Bridget’s church.

The Herald chronicled the d^ath 
of \Villiam Hunniford.

According to the census of bicycle 
riders in town this, number of riders 
had grown to aboht 300.

“Squire Haskins” a comedy drama 
attracted a large crowd to Apel’s 
opera house.

War was on between the Adams 
Express company and that of the 
American Express company. Both 
concerns were doing business in Man
chester and it is not necessary to 
say that the rates iwere much lower 
than at present.

Hilliard street had just been open
ed for public travel.

Fernery in reed, of pleasing 
pattern, made in 2 sizes.

$6.50 “ “ $7.25

WON SIX PRIZES.
Wilson & Bentley, of Highland 

Park, proprietors of the Highland 
Poultry Yard, entered six of their 
White Wyandottes at the Springfield 
poultry show this week and their 
birds won six prizes as follows: Sec
ond hen, second pullet, second pen, 
third hen, third cock and fith cocker
el. They also received second prize 
on best display. This was the first 
time this winter that Messrs Wilson 
and Bentley had exhibited their birds 
and they feel well pleased with the 
record made in such a big show as 
was the one at Springfield.

The L. G. club will meet at the 
home of Miss Maude Wright this

Phone Set, Stand and Chair 
of mahogany or fumed oak. 

The nation I has shelf for directory
will have a board of managers Hke|^g Set, special at
a big manufacturing plant but every 
citizen will be more of a stockholder 
than he is ht present and have a 
chance to throw out the incompetent 
men a good deal easier than it is to
day.

There will be no scarcity of sugar 
those days. Each community will 
have its chemist and when sugar is 
scarce he will hand around little vi
als of saccharine to sweeten the cof
fee.

R. J. Smith will have been in bus
iness just 28 years. Gosh, how time 
doefl fiy!

Someone will dope out a calender 
that will be more uniform than the 
present. Of course the sun will 
have to be left put in the calcula
tions. The moving the clock ahead 
plan to save daylight will be in use 
all over the world.

Foley Brothers will be using aer
oplanes to move express packages.
From the way they turn corners 
with their autos these days, the aero
planes will have no terprs for them.

Manchester’s Coney Island will be 
the Jarvis Grove if only .Tony Bass’s 
plans materialize.

Leo Cleary will be just returning 
from London where he went as a 
judge at the annual dog show held 
there.

The sylvan dells and leafy bowers 
of the Bigelow Brook park will be 
the favorite rendezvous of the town’s 
sweetheart generation.

By that time one of the local stores 
—no name mentioned—may change 
a window display that was new when 
President Lincoln freed the slaves.

And in conclusion—we notice that 
Somanhis Events apologizes in its 
current Issue to ye columnist of this 
for using our title. Ye columnist in 
his humble way suggests that So
manhis Events save its apologies for 
the public for forcing on it its name 
which Is neither short,euphoniousnor 
easy to remember, all of which are 
not what a magazine should 
be. So here’s hoping that in twenty 
five years from now the title will be 
changed.

TEA WAGONS
in reed finished ill attractive 
French Walnut price

■m

$11J25
Others from

$7.50 ™ $29.75
t —  ,

\ .

Cedar Chests $7.75
We believe our Chests are bet- • 

ter made than the . average, 
Special attention being given to .' 
the corner construction, 
of our chests would make 
wonderfully fine gift-and. be 
life time possession for the 
pient. '

»>- nf •'
Mahogany Work Table, roomy 

side pockets, three drawers, one 
fitted with compartments for!
sewing materials, $12.75

\

j§age‘3inen’̂  Co.
RECREATION CENTER.

To Be Open Chrlatmas Day Morning j», 
and Evening.

TO EXPLAIN NEW TAXES.
A federal income tax officer will be | 

in town during Jan. 2-12 to explain 
the new federal Income taxes, so no
body need be perplexed about what 
ho has to pay.

Every married person with an in
come of $2,000 a year or unmarried 
with one of $1,000 will have to “file 
a return.” The returns will be put 
upon official forms before March 1.

The Recreation Center will be open 
on Christmas from 9 to 12 In the 
morning and from 6 to 10.30 in th e |j| 
evening. The building will not he 
open at all In the afternoon. There 
will be no class work in the gym
nasium and the pool will be closed 
In the evening.

The Wednesday dance and danc
ing class will be held as usual next

Maw.-, ba . enoouragad ,rom »20 to »1000, with
^ p l o  01 NOW England to lorm pig .ontoncoo, aro proTld-

clubs, and has offered prizes for the

J

biggest and best pigs raised. The 
Vermont section of the American 
Bankers’ assoc'latlon during the last 
two years has Imposed a voluntary 
tftT upon Its Tnember banks of ten 
dollars each to form a fund for pig 
and other projects.

Now the federal Department of 
Agriculture has released to 
t h e  motion picture theaters 
a film showing the work of 

' 'Uiese boys’ pig clubs In many parts 
ol t te  country.

 ̂ Thousands of townships have 
pig-raising, pay. Why not those 

Hartford county?

Jail
ed for tax dodgers.

It will be Impossible for the gov
to 8.30 and after that general danc- • *
ing will be enjoyed. The weekly

, _ . , session of the men’s bowling leagueeminent to eend an offloer to every I I
smallest community, and those sub
ject to the tax will be expected to 
go to the nearest town Where an offi
cer Is stationed.

nesday evening.
A girls’ bowling league of four 

teams has been organized and will
at. a I start with weekly sessldna Monday The government suggests that ev- l January 7.

erybody begin figuring up his Incomb 
and outgo now, so as to be ready 
when the officer arrives.

Every otfe of the 700 factory em
ployees In UnionvlUe will receive a 
thrift stai^p cardn so the chairman of 
the war savings committee there told I donee Journal

One of the plainest lessons of the 
bitter experience with a coal short
age Is—use more daylight. The 
Daylight Saving bill should have the | 
early attention of congress.-^Provl-

Clncorporated)

OPEN UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK MONDAY NIGHT.
CLOSED TUESDAY.

NOW FOR THE FINAL ROUND OF XMAS SHOPPING

i THE AUTOMATIC REDUCTION OF 10 ; 
PER CENT IN THE TOY SHOP

A CUT OF 60 PEC GENT ON A LL  REilAININO
T O Y S

Think of it—A cut of MORE than half.
EVERY TOY WILL GO MONDAY .

Of course the stock isn't anything like what it was—  
but what’s left will go for only a fraction of crat. Come 
in and take them. Original price.s all marked. Cut ofi 
sixty per cent. It doesn't leave much.

We shall nOt have a single toy left here when the store 
closes Monday night.

MEN’S SHOP
SPECIAL FOR MONDAY. DISCOUNT OF 15 PER

CENT. ON ALL

BATHROBES AND HOUSE COATS
GOOD ASSORTMENT

Come here for Men’s silk scarfs, 50c up.
Also Umbrellas^ Mufflers, Handkerchiefs, Shirts, etc. 
Right at north entrance. Only takes a minute to make 

sele^iims. Plenty of clerks. ^
W ftt » * * * * * > * >*<'***^ * **** ** **^

Smoking Cabinet, in mahog* 
;;|any, full set of smokers’ uten- 
;; sils, and lined humidor. A spec- 

iai value

Solid Mahogany Tip tables

$8.77

Two Specials, card tables

$1.69
■'K.

Horsee Toddlers $1.79

ASK TO SEE THEM.
Furiiiture of exceptional beau

ty of desigh—that fills a need i n  
the home.

Watkins Brothers, Inc.

. K ..

I • • •« I < •

<

ROLLER 
SKATINC

At the A rm ory
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EYENINI

' t

- ' Y..

MUSIC AT ALL SESSIONS 
Afternoons, 2.30 to 5̂  Eyeilihg^ %
Admi^cm and Skates Adiid^aBi^
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FOOD V U . ^ ’ iH B  jf: W A ll’a

Give Shoes for
CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Come to House’s and see what good values, good appearing and long wearing styles 
we have ready for you.

DOROTHY DODD FOR WOMEN.
Emerson, Co-operatiye and Douglas for Men. Eduator and Armitage for Girls, and 

Boys. Moccasins and Soft Soles for Kiddies.

A L I T T L E  T I P  to th e  W O M E N  F O L K S
Every Man enjoys a new Silk Muffler or Neckwear. If he opens a box and finds 

one of our Silk Mufflers or Neckwear inside, just watch the^smile on his face because he
already knows the quality of them.

“  Mufflers $2.50 to $5.00. Neckwear 29c, 50c,^050, 75c, $1.00 to $2.00.

'C

MERRŶ  
CHRISMS
Add (0 your 
the. daily-Mving of

,?i ■ .: .fV I* . .Ti'i.l 1
!. % ' WH E A T

M E A T  
F  A  f  S

■ , s u g a r 1| ^ .^  ^

<r- '' TO H E L P '^ ;^
Tt»% oyf In fim A m r
The mm m d wpmm, whoao h w  m d Stidt 

lft¥ t U rn  dmtn y td t ,
T h t Utmie m m M .c f B utoff fotm m

' ' didr an ^
TT«l»ihgW^*»^’dio«wf alont onfced,

n

UNITED , STATES FOOD i^MINISTT^TO

0. a  r«o4 AdalalatntloB.

a /Y,

Christmas Suggestioim
BEAUTIFUL-PRACTICAL-A€CEPTABI£

'?
CANDIES; Beautiful Baskets and Boxes o f chocolateiy , 

the choicest -offerings of the Huyler, Apollo, and Pa$;6  ̂
and Shaw line.

PERFUMES, A  regular riot of odors from all o f the 
well known makers, ^ x e d  in the most beautiful pack* 
ages that we have ever displayed. Priced lOe to 15.00#

KODAKS and BROWNIES; Vest Pocket Kodaks for 
the boy in the service; Carrying Cases, Kodak Albums 
and K ^ k  Accessories.

STATIONERY, Always acceptable, beautiful packages 
of paper and combination packages of paper and corres- 
p^dence cards. Colored paper and cards are in vogue 
again this season so we display the paper and cards 
in the following colors, Kahki, Blue, Purple, Pink and 
White. Initial cards if you prefe^.

CIGARS and TOBACCO; All the popular brands of 
cigars such as Rosedale, Kings, Austins, German Lovers, 
Schuylers, Blackstone, B, & B. Broadleaf, etc,, in holiday 
packings of 10, 25, 50' cigars each.

PIPES, either briar or meerschaum in case or without, 
including the Bakelite line priced from 35c to $10.00. 
Cigarette cases. Tobacco pouches, etc. Cigarettes boxed 
in holiday packings ready for mailing.

SAFETY RAZORS; The Gillette Army and Navy Ser
vice Set; The Auto Strop Service set with trench Mirrors 
attached $5.00 each; Gem and Eevr Ready sets for $1.00 
and $2.50 a set. Sexto-Blade Razors for $2.00.

Trench Mirrors in Kahki Cases; Shaving sets with 
mirrors attached; Money Belts for the soldier boy ; Camp 
Pillows; Ever Ready PTash Lights in holly boxes; Uni
versal Thermo Bottles and Lunch Kits; Manicure Sets; 
Pocket Books and Card Cases, Stemo Stoves; Xmas 
Tags, seals and booklets.

i

, .ij

What A  W ar Capital Girl
Thinks Of Life In Washington BALCH & BROWN

PHARMACY

/

HOUSE INC.

 ̂ \

'  IS IE  A MASON?
Odd Fellow, Forester, Woodman or member of any other 

order? Give him a

SOCIETY EMBLEM
for Christmas. Select from the largest stock in the 
state. Pins, Rings, Buttons, Charms.

-LOUIS F. GARDELLA
40 ASYLUM S T R E E T .............................. HARTFORD

INCOME TAX OrnCE 
IN MANCHESTER, JAN. 2

Washington, Doc. 22.— Amerlca'fj 
war capital la no place for the wo
man who loves pleasure. Pleasure 

I simply isn’t here,I For years Washington has slept, 
contented with Itself and Its social 
life. Former winters have had th^r 
little dinners, their little dances and 

I their little suppers,-and the pleasure- 
seekers have gone to New York or 
Philadelphia for their pleasures. 
Washington slept on,1 Now the national capital finds It
self In the midst .of a great boom.I There are himdreds of newcomers 
hero who lore’ pleasure and need It 1 after tlie strenuoua days. Washing
ton has nothing toi offer .them.

Other ’cities off €fr cafes and restau- 
I rants, where the^e arte bright lights 
and music for tired and strained 
nerves. Washington has nothing of 
the kind. The few restaurants that 
do offer music are managed by men 
who can see no reason why any one 
should want to be out after 10 
o’clock at night. They lock their 
doors.

Theaters in Washington— a city of 
400,000 population-—are limited to

Ŵ lll be at Post Office in South Office two houses playing legitimate ait-
Until .Jan, 12— ^Figure Up Your 

Income.

tractions and one-first class vaude
ville housd; "yVhen 1i real attraction 
comes the demand for seats is so 
great that the box office finds no pro
test when the prices are boosted gen- 
_______________________ ! _ -------------

OUR CHRISTMAS DISPLAY
of the

Exquisite Tiffany 
Favorite Glass

IS MORE BEAUTIFUL THAN EVER BEFORE.
ELECTROLIERS IN GREAT VARIETY. 

COCKTAIL GLASSES, DECANTERS, BOWLS, ETC. 
We are exclusive agents in Hartford 
for this choicest of Glassware.

Hansel, Sloan & Company
JEWELERS 70 PRATT STREET, HARTFORD. 
Beginning Wednesday, December 19th, Store will Be 

Open Evenings Till Xmas.

In a communication received by 
this paper. Collector of Internal Rev
enue, James J. Walsh, announces.  ̂ , j
that a federal income tax officer w'ill officer arrives, ncome nc^u es
be sent into Manchester on January about every dollar that one gets. Ex-
2, 1917, and will be there until Jan- Pense Is comprised of the money that
uary 12. 1918. He, will have his ‘ s spent by the Individual in making 
office in post office and will be there tiis money, such as n eres , xes
every day from 9 a. m. to 6 p. m. and paid. Mred help, amount paid for
be ready and willing to help persons goods sol,d, see , er zers, 
subject to the income tax make out stock for orses an ca , 
their returns without any cost to'etc., hut not 1 v ng expenses 
them for his services.

Every individual who is marrie^; 
living with wife or husband, and 
havmg a net income during the year 
1917 of $2,000 or over, will be 
obliged to file a return. Unmar
ried persons having a net income of 
$1,000 or over will he obliged to file 
a return. These returns must be 
made up on official forma before 
March 1st, 1918. The federal offi
cer will have a supply of income tax 
forms with him. Because many 
people do not understand the law 
and will dot know how to make out 
their returjis, the government Is

eroUBiy.
Washington is still a village, in 

that Its pleasures are family pleas
ures. Little social groups find en
joyment in each other’s society, but 
they rarely venture away from the 
boundaries of their own llttfe com
munity.

The wildest excitement that Is of
fered to a girl In Washington Is the 
afternoon promenade on F street.Up 
and down, up and down they go, all 
dressed up In their finer^. Some of 
them tote little dogs along, and some 
of them tote mothers; but up and 
down they go. It is Just a fashion 
show. Each girl goes out to see 
what her neighbor haa In the way 
of new clothes. On the corners they 
gather to gossip for a few minutes 
and pass on. The time of the gay 
Lothario has passed. He used to be 
a part of this promenade, but now 
he has gone to war, or, If he hasn’t 
he finds no pleasure In the F street 
promenade.

Perhaps some enterprising citizen 
of sleepy Philadelphia will come to 
Washington some night, realize the 
gold mine that awaits, the man who 
offers amusement here and start 
work. The police force won’t like it 
because it will mean keeping the 
streets open after ten, but I know a 
hundred girls that will be keen for 
the man with the Idea.

TOYS TOYS
:i Closing Out All Toys j

A n d
• ''-‘■''■'.A

Electric Motors
Iron Trains

Mechanical Toys
Etc. Etc.

ST. LOUIS “NATS.” MAKE 
MONEY-FIRST IN YEARSl

Further information will he fur
nished by the federal officer,:' • ”

rwicTiovEN

Under Mrs, Britton’s Ownership] 
Cawls Cleared ,$20,000— Creidt Is 

Due New Manager.

CHRISTMAS EXERCISES.
This evening at 7.30 there will be 

a 8|^clal Christmas celebration In the 
P i^ h  hall at Center church. The 
program will consist of music and 
speaking by the children and an illus
trated Dickens’ story. “ Scrooge & 
Marley”  will ,be shown on the screen 

the eterppticon and! Scrooge’s 
'gonverBlon to the Christmas spirit 
■yiU be described.. Gifts pf money, 
jrijbfl, olothiing and toys will be 

it together for dietributlon to 
opi'tcomihunity or . elsewhere 

. need. Sp^alTHOsic for 
wlQ 1^ fumlBb«4 by aa

m i

orchestra composed of William Hoi 
man, Herbert Flnnegap and Ernest 
McCormick. An Invitation is ex
tended to all to enjoy these exercises.

Next summer the ice man will ex
plain to his customers that the cold 
snap in December made necessary 
the Increased price of the commodity 
with which he deals.— New York 
Sun. -

Our friend Gladys says she heart
ily favored the war until it began to 
make candy scarce.— Meriden Jour
nal. V >

It you suffer backache, sleepless 
Lights, tired, dull days and distress
ing urinary disorders, don’t experi
ment. Read this twlce'-told testi
mony. It’s South Manchester evi
dence—doubly proven. "

Alex Aitken, 49 Madison St., says: 
T had such severe pains through my 
loins I could hardly get around. My

----------  ----------------  -- I back tired easily and at night I was
sending in this federal officer to as- i found-- no relief until * I
sist them. It fs the duty of the tax- . —
payer to make himself known to the
government. If an individual Is n o t _____ __ -
sure whether or not he is obliged to given Jan. 16, 
file a return he should consult the WILL PBAJSBS DOAN’S
federal officer, as penalties ranging On May 2, 191$, Aitken said:
from $20 to $1,000, and jail sen- “I am'silll as great.n' friend^o Doan’s 
fences, are imposed upon those who 1 Kidney Pills as when J ^ rs t  recopx- 
neglect their duty in this respect. Of "nended them soma years «Ko. Stace 
coiurse, ,Lt,iis impossible to send a ' ^̂ en I have told smny .peopp a u

began using Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
They helped me at once and finally 
rid me oT the attack.” (Statement

federal officer Intd^ êvery town, vil
lage and community. To meet this 
contltion Collector James J. Walsh 
has assigned officers lil the most im
portant centers, taking into consider
ation the location, population and ac
cessibility. Individuals desiring 
information and assistance in mak
ing up their returns may suit their i 
Convenience as to which officer they' 
will call upon.

The collector suggests that every
body Immediately start to figure up 
his income and expenses so as to be 
ready with the figures when tiie fed^

Uiem,'* ,
Price 60c, af alt dealers. Don’t 

3imply a3k toir a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney PlUs-^tho same that 
Mr. AJtken had. -Foster-Mllbum Co., 
Mfgrs., Buffalo N. .

Ther®’B one thing about polite
ness— it' never '1 ^  ,̂ 0' be apologized 
for afterward.-—Detroit Free Press.

It is a happy husband whose earn
ing capacity can keep̂  pace with his 
-wife’s yeamliaiircapaclty.— Blfmlng- 
ham ;Ag6tHeWkL,;o

Dim>t fbia^ ; '1 ^  Choedates

The St. Louis Cardinals, accord
ing to reports from the Mound City, 
made money this year for the first 
time in five seasons.

It is said that the Cards cleared 
something like $20,000, which rep
resents six per cent of the $350,000 
paid to Mrs. Helen H. Britton by the 
new stock company for the club and 
players.

This turn in the tide of Cardinal 
box office affairs was due to two 
things. In the first place. Miller 
Huggins had his team up there fight
ing for the pennant all season long, 
and St. Louis fans flocked to the 
park to root foy the most consistent 
team that has represented the Mis
souri metropolis in many, .many 
mooos. The other reason was the 
change of ownership.^.

Under the Britton rl||me the tans 
of St. Louis never kneDr^vhat to ex
pect. Instead of engineering deals 
which strengthened the club,, the 
former ownerrs wet.e Inillned, 
cure their profit^ ’ throiigbj.- deals 
which sent their best talent to other 
National League clubs, and the bugs 
wouldn’t stand for It.

Much the same conditions existed 
at Cincinnati, where the policy has 
undergone decided changhs since 
Christy Mathewson became manager. 
The Reds have probably sent more 
good players ta other cl|ibs In the 
past ten. years than any other major 
league organisation, but Matty is 
put to build a pendant winner and 
.w|ll stand for ho deals which will 
i^prk a hardship on bis team. i

-D O L L S -
Dressed D olls 

Undressed D olls 
K id  B od y  D olls 

U nbreakable D olls 
R a g  D olls

f h e  early customers will find a 
good assortirient to select from.

The Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS STATIONERS OPTICIANS

845 MAIN STREET

< • - •< I• I
• • 
■ •

<•
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HIGH GRADE PACKAGE CHOCOLATES
Park & Tilford's, Bell's, Russell’s and big lipe Of 
Apollos. ' it

HOME MADE PURE RIBBON ^ANDY ^

We make our own and guarantee its purity* V 
c iu ^ P Y  CANES, ALL S  '

so. Î BESTEt' CW
TINKER BUILDING,

■-Al
fK.
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OF AN AMERICAN DESTROYBRrW  EASY
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PMo From^gg l̂ 
Wester n Newspaper Pi-o'iV;

Scene on tJie bridKc of nn Amorican destroyer in the east Atlantic, \vhere the men are ever on the lookout for 
German submarines and other enemy craft. Each man wears his life presei'ver and Is I’oady for any emergency.

fbr>. t t . _______ _,

,|bii|grr
the

jjpountiT*® have gone*,
^her^ , ;Our praw s and
iM^es go with ihem. They a,Te <lo- 
iî t̂  theirdutyipi^e;’ we doing „oursT 
Is our whole d i ^  djt^ ;W^o ^̂ 9 have 
said gpo^ibre^,;, , thenv,, and
w i s h e d ' t h e m I t  this 
is so, aibh,.,^ slackers.
They have goiw ltp âervê k IfOt us 
who m u s t ' e e r v e !  If 
they give thejar »llr Ift us give of 
burst How? l^he Hed Cross, cam- 
p^gn In* Mandhb^er now. In. full 
awing, iâ  the nuBdldni. >

Sergeant Bmpey, author ot ‘Over 
the Top’, who spfent over a y ^ r  in 
the trepches ‘Somewhere in France,’ 
}h writing of jhli ^perience In the 
hospitals, and. o f the, nurses and doc
tors who admlnistejfed to him, says, 
‘ I love them all andj can never repay 
the care and kindiwss given to me. 
For the rest of my life the Red 
Cross v/ill be to me the symbol of 
Faith, Hope and Charity.’

These are momentous times in 
which we live. We should thank 
Qod that we may have a part In the 
regeneration of this world. It is 
Indeed a h i^  privilege. Every man, 
woman and child in Manchester- 
there should be no exceptlon- 
sb(^uld have an active part ^n this 
ampaign. Your country calls, the 

Red Cross calls, our boys call. Let 
learn to give as we have never

■i.M

(Continued from Page 1.)

m i mV\V-.

T h in k  o f  B E L L A M Y
Italy was launched at a time when 
part of the Italian army had been 
disorganized by insidious propagan* 
da. That was not the case at Ver* 
dun. Faced by an overwhelming 
foe the Italians had to reorganize 
themselves during their retirement 
and re-equip theipselvea, ;^ In  a 
short time the Italians fdhtt^hem- 
selves fighting on terraha tlii^ was 
highly favorable to. the enemy.

“The Italian battle frort took on 
such a shape . that. pur positions 
could be attacked on the.flanks and 
front simultaneously. • Again, that 
was not the case at Verdun.' . Now 
our line ĥas been straightened and 
the enemy attacks have taken the 
form of dashes here and there in 
an effort to find a weak spot. So 
far none has been d^overed.” 

Venice Mayor to Stick.
Zurich, Dec. 22.— The mayor of 

Venice, Conte Grimani, a descendant 
of the Doges, has written to King 
Victor Emmanuel  ̂ saying that he 
will remain in his beloved city no 
matter what befalls it. Most of 
the picturesque gondolas are gone 
from Venice, the gondoliers trans
porting many families with all their 
effects to towns on the coast. The 
Grand Canal is almost deserted.

N e e d  A n y  P a r t  o f  a n
Bellamy has on hand always, any  ̂

automobile no matter how small or how large, 
ber that when you are in trouble. . . | '

If the part must be repaired, Bellanty ,haR-.the 
on hand to do it promptly. Remember that w he%  
are in trouble. • —

ANYTHING FOR AN AUTO AT ANY TIME

ei

ECONOI
G A R A I

Auto Repairs and Auto Accessories of All 
Main Street and Middle Turnpike

't'.i'.'r-fir.:' 'tin

US

WEATHER IS HELPING 
DISTRIBUTION OF COAL

r .  S. Fuel Admini.stration to l-'oster 
\ew’ .Mining— ‘Prices Fi.\e<l to 

Stpinl.

Washington, Dec. 2 2.—rlmprove- 
ment in traffic conditions in the east 
and middle west, an increase in the 
number of cars and speedier deliv- 
les of fuel to localities sorely in need, 
was reported to Fuel Administrator 
Garfield today by A. W. Thompson, 
head of the Vice President’s Operat- 
• Ing committee of eastern railroads. 
Clearing weather now is permitting 
the railways to move thousands of 
cars which were stalled for two or 
three days at points in Ohio and

I tion. Present raetliods of handl- 
' ing coal after it leaves the mine. 
Dr. Garfield stated, are not far fi:om 
the peace time schedules. In br- 
der to smooth out the phase of the 
coal tangle, the administrator is now 
negotiating with the coal operators 
to have their shipments go to local
ities in their own territory, instead 
of far away points, calling for long 
hauls. Under the arrangement, 
which will be perfected within a few 
days, eastern coal fields will be forced 
to waive their contract privileges in 
certain instances and supply the de
mands of the consumers nearest 
them. The same rule will apply to 
middle western operations.

RED CROSS PRIZE
DRIVE AT TOP SPEED

(Continued from Page 1.)

given before! And then let us give, 
and give yet again!’ ’

MiU Percentages.
American 'W'̂ riting Paper

THE STOCK MARKET ■ft

To Foster New Mining.
In order to encourage production 

and stimulate the output for the in
creased needs of the future, the Fuel 
Administration will encourage thePennsylvania. Freer movement of j

where the shortage ! development of new mining proper-,j(uel to places 
■ j'̂ lfcms most serious has rendered it 

necessary to make any material 
actions in the supplies destined 
induBtrles engaged upon, war

■
U -

ilMrtbntion System at Fault. 
'Administrator Garfield today de- 

ejhred that coal famine conditions 
which brought much suffering to 
the country in the past ten days, 
was mainly due to transportation 
difficulties, but that he had convinc
ing evidence in special reports from 
his investigators that much of the 
responsibility might be placed upon 
the present faulty system of distribu-

wearing the Insignia of the Red 
Cross and occupying positions near 
the entrance, awaiting the opportun
ity fo sign up as many church-goers 
as pos.dble in the Red Cross. All 
of the pastors will announce the 
membership drive again.

The fact that there are'^till 11,- 
000 citizens of Manchester who are 
not members of the Red Qross makes 
it plain that the workers have plenty 
to do on Sunday and Monday. “ Serve 
at home if not in the trenches’’ will 
be brought home pretty strongly t 
them. As was announced in the 
appeal of the Manchester Chapter, 

• issued ye.?terday, all that is needed 
is “ one dollar and a good heart 
and then

Company 
Orford Soap Co.,
C. R. Burr Co.,
A. Willard Case Co., 
Case and Marshall, 
Case Brothers, 
Connecticut Co., 
WHliam Foulds Co., 
Colonial Board Co., 
Lydall & Foulds Co.,

81 per cent 
75 per cent 
40 per cent 

100 per cent 
96 per cent 
96 per cent 
47 per cent 

100 per cent 
100 per cent 

100 per cent
Glastonbury Knitting Co. 63 per cent
Herald Printing Co., 
E. E. Hilliard Co., 
Norton Elec. Ins. Co 
Rogers Paper Co., 
Cheney Brothers, 

Cheney 
Old Mill,
Lower Mill,

100 per cent 
74 per cent 

100 per cent 
100 per cent 

63 per cent 
Mill Departments.

69 per cent 
52 per cent

Dressing Mill, 56 per cent
Ribbon Mill, 43 per cent
Machine Shop and Electrical

ties, if it can be done profitably.
Prospective mine promoters now in i Red Cross.
conference with the fuel officials have terday no less than 4,000 copies of

comes enrollmeflY in the 
From 3 to 6 p. m. yes-

been warned, however, that the gov
ernment will not grant any special 
prices for coal produced in new 
mines, in excess of prices fixed by 
the Administrator. Garfield favors 
the normal development of new min
ing properties and will give such pro
jects every encouragement, but will 
insist that new developments be 
promising enough to ensure the sale 
of coal in normal times at a profit, 
and to justify the outlay of the pres
ent higher costs of development.

this appeal w'ere circulated, and plac
ed in the hands of local workers in 
the factories; Today a company of 
Boy Scouts covered every house in 
town with this printed appeal, reach
ing 3,500 houses. By evening to
day, no person or home in Manches 
ter will be without knowledge of the 
Manchester Red Cross contest for 
that $500 prize for the soldiers.

All for “ Our Boys.”
Speaking of the great importance 

of winning the $500-a-nfonth prize

Dept., 
Outside Labor, 
Throwing Mill, 
Weaving Mill, 
Spinning MIU. . 
V^vet Mill, 
Executives 
MlsceilaneouB,

100 per cent 
100 per cent 
49 per cent 
77 per cent 
63; per cent 
B&, per cent 

106 per cent 
57 per cent

TORPEDOED”  STEAMER 
REACHES ATLANTIC PORT

jf'U

i f

i

White Star Line Officials Get 
Pleasant Surprise— Boat is City 

Of Naples.

An Atlantic Port Dec. 22.—^White 
Star Line officials were agreeably 
surprised today when the British 
steamer. City of Naples, recently re 
ported torpedoed by a German sub
marine, steamed* into this port. The 
captain of a steamer that arrived at 
an American port last Wednesday 
reported that the City of Naples dis: 
appeared beneath the waves aftei 
being struck by a German torpedo.

.jprBt tTRJTTOK.

HOPE OP RED GROSS
. WILLARD BOUT FADING 

Washington, Doc. 22.— T̂he so-
called Jess Willard Red Across fight 
benefit haa nevdr, been offered to the 
Red Cross officially, but when It is, 
if ever, it will be rejected, according 
to information today from reliable 
Red Cross sources. Thl& informa
tion alio disclosed lack of faith by 
the society In the offer of Matt Hlnk 
el, Cleveland fight promoter, to un
derwrite the fight for $1,000,000 

When the- .matter is officially 
brought to the 'attention of the Red' 
Cross It will bo decided by a confer
ence, but the resttlt will bo the re
jection of the offer, according to all 
Indications at tho society’s head 
quarters today. .

New York, Dec. 22.— Trading was 
on a small scale at the opening of 
the stock market today, with prices 
moving in an irregular manner.

Steel Common ranged from 83 3-4 
to 83 1-4, compared with 83 1-2 at 
the close yesterday. Bethlehem 
Steel B advanced 1-4 to 69 1-2 and 
Baldwin rose 1-2 to 54 3-4.

Marine Preferred rose 5-8 to 79 
1-2 and United Fruit 1 34 to 110.

Reading yielded 5-8 to 67 1-2 and 
New York Central sold off 5-8 to 63 
1-4.

Anglo French fives continued its 
advance selling at 88 1-4, compared 
with 87 at the close yesterday.

The market closed quiet today; 
government bonds unchanged; rail
way and other bonds strong,

Cotton.
New York, Dec. 22.— The cotton 

market had a steady op tin g  today, 
wit,h prices two points lower to tem 
higher, rCfiecting Liverpool support 
and 3. little week end covering.

After the first 15 mihutes prices, 
were five to nin&J points net higher. | 

Stock Qnotatioiw.
Reported for The Evening Herald 

by Richter & Co., 6 Central Row, 
Hartford. Closing prices;
At G & W I ........   97^
Alaska Gold ...........................  1 %
Am Tel & Tel .......................  99
Anaconda ................................ 55
Am Smelter ...........................  69%
Am Loco .................................. 49
Am Car Foundry ...................  63%
A T & S P e .............................  78
Balt & Ohio ...........................  40%
B R T . ....................................  38
Bethlehem Steel.......................  69
Chile Copper ...........................  13%
Cons Gas .................................. 78%
C & O  ...................................... 43%
Can P a c ......................... .. . . . . 129 %
Erie ..........................................  13 %
Erie 1st .................................. 19%

en Electric ............................ 122%
Gt Northern ............................ 81%
Kennecott.................................. 30
Mexican P e t .............................  71%
M K & T ...............................  3%
Mer M Pfd .............................  78”%
Mer M ...................................... 20
Miami Copper .........................  26
Norfolk & West .....................  95%
Nev Consol C opper................. 16%
National Lead .........................  40
N y  Cent ................................ 63%
Penna ...................................... 42
People’s Gas ...........................  5$
Repub I & S  ...........................  74
Reading .................................. 67%
Southern Pa  ̂ .........................  77%

Practical Gifts
For Christmas

Perfumes. We carry Colgates, Reigers and Jerg6ns, 
Safety Razors, Gem, Evpr Ready and Gillette.
Universal Vacuum Bottles, Pints and Quarts.
Fine High Grade Writing Papers.
Eaton, Crane & Pike Highland Linen.
Correspondence Cards.
Trench Mirrors in Waterproof covers. . ^
Cigars, the well known brands in a number of differ^^^ 

sizes of Boxes.
Tobacco in Glass Jars, Stag,‘ Prince Albert.
In Half Pounds Velvet.
Cigarettes in boxes, 250 Philip Morris. '̂ ->4
Candies:— Fish’s Green Seal and Oakland, Foss Q 

ity and Premier in Handsome Boxes, Nobility,
Honor, House of Lords.

Pocket Books and Leather Cigar Cases.
Ansco Cameras.
Many other articles appropriate for the careful buyffft.

Grant’s Drug Store
,•444444444444444444444444  11 > 1

■M

Southern Ry ...........................  22%
St Paul .................................... 37%
Tex O i l ......................................125
Union Pac ........ .'.......... .. 104
U S Steel .................................  83%
U S Steel Pfd .......................... 108%
Utah Copper ...........................  74%
V/estlnghouse .........................  36%
Liberty Bonds 3 % s ................. 98.48
Liberty Bonds 4 s ..................... 97

C A I R N S ,
WILL BE HEADQUARTERS TONIGHT

For Manchester’s Gift Buyers.
LOOK OVER THE WONDERFUL STOCK TONIGHT 

AND THEN THINK OF THIS OFFER.
1 Chance on Beautiful SILVER TEA SET on every
JL- QQ
O Twenty per Cent off on WATCHES, CUT GLASS 
^  and SILVER WARE. ;
Q Ten per Cent off on all DIAMONDS.

“OVER THE TOP.’

JOHN CAIRNS
The Jeweler

\

Ijocal Itallanr Announce Tlicy Will 
RaiiK) the ff£,000.

A n g e l o  B o s c o ,  c h a i r m a n  
I t a l i a h  c o m n i i t t e o  w h i c h  i  
$ 2,000 f o r  t h « - l U U I h n  w a r  
a n n o u n c e d  thifi a f t e r n o o n

o f  t h e  
:  r a i l i n g  { 

r e f u g e s  
t h a t  h i s

PncKera on Htand.
Chieago, .Doc. 22.— Heads of blc 

packing bouBos in this section of the 
country, Including-J.,Qgden Armour 
Edward Morris, Jh, Louis P. Swift,̂
Themai M.' WHson atid Edward A 
Cudah;r, will apî oar before the Unit
er States la^r untest committee, In-, 
vestlgating thô . yuj&lnf workers'1-tend, Vhea the names of tho donora 
fcrlevancec, h«re the com- and the amounte contributed, wllf bto;
mltteo, ,wWch If Secretary; road. The Italian orchestra will sup-

t e a m ' ;  w i l l  h a r d  r e a c h e d  t h e  $ 2,000 
m a r k  t h l ; :  < w e n i n g .

T o m o r r o w  a f t e r n o o n  a t  8 o ’ c l o c k  I 
i n  t h e  H i g h  s c h o o l  h a l l  t h e r e  w i l l  b o  
a  m a s s  m e e t i n g - f i t  ( t t e  l ^ l i a x l ! i - o f  t h e i  
t o w n  i | / n d  a l j ^ b t h e M ' ^ f f l d  a t -

l, Vl

Send The Herald to
, i

V the Soldier in France
I »

We will mail THE| EVENING HERALD, 
postage paid and securely '
strong paper, tp a,nyjl9oldier oV^weas fo r

'>/i

m
m

' I >'"l-

pjy the music. The meeting uf^l be 
In the form ot a Jubilee orfr the 
succeesfuLoutcome of the catiffbalfD,|I

of Labor Wilson,, act* aa media
tor In the between thed
paekers and .fpgmyees. !|

The' grl|^% .>{‘bfp'''the .worke.'i 
have beite" the copimls-
elon by thirteen Jabor bfflcials, nu 
reprasented %M)dnĝ  ̂ house day as ueualand in the evening ffom
empioyies In this see-1 7 to 9.80' inetead of oir> Tuesday,

30 Cents a
. , ' . . • t' I .'“I

r-r-aii

Bi^fK TO BE OFBir.
The Ideal bank will be open Mon-

Just leave' the addressrandr 
us and we will do the reib*

(
ot the l ivhleh srlU be a legal heltdAr*

• ■ '* -- . .■ f i A & i X ' ............... \ I. ■



n a E 'E V E N I N G '^

! GERMAN ‘^PILL BOX’  ̂ ON f i l l
INTO A DRE ATiOffV̂ RlWHiNOEa ALLIES

]•!

• t • Srlld* • •

Our new store in the Johnson Block is well supplied 
with gift suggestions, suitable for your motorist friends. 
AlBO,/6ther members of the family.

SKATES, 
l^LASH LIGHTS, 
B A l ^ R I E S ,

,ES, 
CLES,

i- ■'

MOTORCYCLES, 
AUTO ROBES, 
AUTO TIRES, 
WEED CHAINS, 
SPOT LIGHTS.

NON-FREEZE COMPOUND.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN 

WEED CHAIN REPAIRING, TUBE VULCANIZING 
SKATE SHARPENING

Madden Brothers
New Johnson Block, Main St.

t t t t i . i 1 1 1 1111 *'» *■*■**** * * * * * * * * * '> * * ♦ ♦♦*'♦♦♦♦

THURSDAT—BREAKFAST. 
Pluma.

' Deviled Kidneys. 
Watercress. Ru#ks.

Coffee.
LUNCHEON.

Cheese Croquettes. Tomato Salad. 
Thin Bread and Butter.

Rice Pudding.
d in n e r .

Rhode Island Clam Chowder. 
Cold Sliced Beef With Aspic Jelly, 

Chutney Sauce.
French Pried Potatoes 

Green Corn. Stuffed Tomato Salad. 
Blueberry Pie.

1 11 r t t i t t t f  * ‘ * **^ ****» *> *» «**** * * * * * *
f y m A •

This canturpd (loruiiin "pill box" in n mu(Jd.v. tx)m-iip srction of tlio wTst front, lure been converted into n 
dressing stn,tion. These dressing stations, being close to the flgliting lines, nre the means of saving many lives by 
quick attention to the wounded.

Christmas Suggestions 
Merry Xmas to All

Call and look over our display for Xmas before select
ing your gifts.

We havo a large assortment of the best known Choco
lates in the market, such as. Page and Shaw, Huylers, 
Apollo, Belle Mead Sweets and Samoset put up in fancy 
bpxes for the Xmas trade from Va POund to 5 pound 
boxes.

TOILET ARTICLES.
Toilet Articles— White Ivory pieces. Combs and Brush

es, Soaps aiid Perfumes and Toilet waters. Safety Raz
ors, Gillette, Gem, and the Auto Strop.

FANCY STATIONERY.
Eaton, Crane & Pike fancy writing paper in all color.s 

and correspondence cards for the Holiday trade.
UNIVERSAL VACUUM BOTTLES.

In half pints, pints and quarts, also Lunch Boxes. 
Sterno Folding Stoves.
CIGARS, CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO AND 

SMOKERS SUPPLIES.
We have a large variety of Cigars put up in boxes of 

10, 25 and, 50 o f all the well known brands, such as King 
; Perfectos? Rbsedales, Blackstones, German Lovers and 
> Pieter Schuylers..,, Cigarettes in Xmas packages. Pipes, 
r. ^— Cases.  Domestic and Imported

\ w n H  Y O lJ 'i : )E :R /- -
F i a n c e  h /^ 6  n r v / u R

• ■

•..A- • ■ ■ THE SOLDIER BOY.
„ Razor in Arfny Kits, Parker Foun
tain Pena, Every Ready Search Lights, Army Pillows, 
Trppch Mirrors.

• fH lS  O F F I C E  W lT lr lC O T  K N O C k 'i;-iC ;?

B u t  t h i s  i s  h o w  h e  m d  i t

which were three-year-olds and two 
that raced as two-year-olds, togeth
er with Old Rosebud, won a total of 
.'>193.830 on fb.c tracks this year, 
and ran'..-id a . the biggest winning 
quintet.

r. cwr. by Willis Srapo 
the I' '.'r of the quintet 

\ inn.ii,;x amounting to 
Sun Briar ran in nine 

races and won five. He captured 
four stake eve;.: .Saratoga, name
ly: The A lb.til.- i ' . ..(Heap, Saratoga 

1 1 Hotel and
al. o won the Great

Sun Rr 
Kilmer, ii 
with totr. 
$.'•>9,040.

Special, G: :;.il 
Hopeful.  ̂ 1(0 
American S*...i:

The othc- i .o ;  3-.r-old 
among the fb

n Pack&rcTs Pharmacy
; ' ‘The Store of Quality.’

I. O. 0 . F. BUILDING SOUTH MANCHESTER
WATCH OUR NEW DISPLAY WINDOWS.

ranking 
i ,v w.is Papp, ownod 

by George 1.’ . Lol't. He ran eigh
teen races and won eight, five being 
stake events. His total winnings 
amounted to $39,500.

Hourless and Omar Khayyam 
were' the biggest winning three-year- 
olds, the latter winning $41,550 In 
stake events. Hourless took down 
more than $25,000 in stake races and 
clast;ed with Omar Khayyam as one 
of the greatest threfe-year-olds In the 
business.

, Seasonable Pastries.

Fr e n c h  p .^n c a k e s .—Beat the 
yolks of two eggs, add a cupful 
of milk, a teaspoonful o f sugar, 

salt to taste and a half cupful of sifted 
9our. Beat smooth, add half a table
spoonful of olive oil and the whites of 
two eggs, beaten stiff. Grease a grid
dle. heat and cover witli a thin layer 
of the batter. ' When brown turn and 
brown the other side. Spread with 
butter and a little quince jelly, roll 
and serve at once.

Nut Bi*ead.—Two cupfuls sour milk, 
thi'ee and one-fourth cupfuls graham 
dour, one ami one-half cui)fnls white 
flour, one-half cupful sugar, one-half 
cupful molasses, one teaspoonful salt, 
one tcaspoonful soda (dissolved In mo- 
lassesK one tenspoonful of baking pow
der and one cupful walnut meats chop- 
lied flue. Bake one hour.

Drop Biscuit.—To a quart; of sifted 
flour add a teaspoonful of suit and four 
teaspoonful.s baking powder and sift 
agtiin; tlion rub in with the tips of the 
fingers a good tablespoonful of lard 
and mix to.a dough that will just drop 
from a spoon. Use either milk or wa
ter to moisten. Drop into greased bis
cuit tins, allowing room to spread, and 
bake in a quick oven altout twent.v 
miii3/tes. If mixed with milk less lard 
may be used.

Date Bread.—Scald one pint milk. 
!uld one-third of a cupful sugar, one 
tenspoonful salt, two tablespooufuls 
shorteulug and one pint cold water. 
When lukewarm add one yeast cake 
dissolved in one-fourth cupful of warut 
water. Add two cupfuls of dates, 
stoned and chopped into small pieces. 
.Stir into this mixture enough entire 
wlient fiour to make a stiff batter. 
Beat thorou.ghly, allow’ to rise until 
doiiiilc in bulk, then knead Into loaves 
and place in /juttered pans and let rise 
again until nearly double. Bake In 
moderate oven for one hour.

Pumpkin Brown Bread.—Two cap
fuls luimpkin juice, three cupfuls yel
low cornmeal, three eunfuls ryemeal, 
irnlf a cupful molasses, one teaspoon
ful salt, two cupfuls milk and one tea- 
•spoonful bakln.g soda. Mix these In
gredients together, beat well ijrid turn 
into u buttered tin. Cover with but
tered paper and ster.m five hours.

K R Y P T O VXSL Gl^SSES’ MX
THt fiffiflHVlSreU EUFOCAk
Ami yon were as familiar 

vvilli their advantages as we 
could inal.o you, you would 
know wdial a worth-while gift 

^KRYPTOKS are.
With two visions invisibly 

combined in one pair of 
K R Y P T O K S {pronounced 
Crip-tochs), the wearer can 
enjoy the comforts of natural 
eycsiglit, KRYPTOKS have 
no line or scapi to blur the 
vision like old-style bifocals.

When you pass our store, 
step in and let us tell you about 
our K R Y P T O K  ChrisUnaa 
Gift Certificate.

W a lte r  O liv er
915 Main Street 

Farr Block 
Office Hours 

10 A. M. to 8:30 P. M.
ivLiaKnroeBeEsdBir-

Best Red Cedar Shingles 
In Any Quantity

“ Serve at home if not in the 
trenches. Enroll in the Red 
Cross Army at ofice.”

Quality Lumber and 
Mason Materials

It

G. H. Men
"m

■ -•>*>*. r

iti'. lTH LIST IN R. R.
WRECK, KY., MOUNTS.

RACE TRACK FOLLOWERS 
NEVER BACK 6 YR. OLDS

Shoes for
Christmas

We

S;. I

Shoes make a most sensible Christmas present, 
have shoes for the whole family.
BOYS' ARMY SHOES, good ones, tan................$3.50 pair
BOYS’ HIGH CUT WATERPROOF SHOES

in tan $2.75 to $4
LADIES’ HIGH CUT SHOES, many different ^styles, all 
the popular colors. High, medium and low heels $3.50 up. 
MEN’S Hand Sewed Army Shoes..................... . .$5.50 pair
MEN’S DRESS AND WORK SHOES

Best values for the money.

Gomfy Slippers for 
The W hole Family

Extra Experienced Salespeople to wait on you Friday, 
Saturday and Monday,

New,York, Dec. 22.— Few follow-', 
ers of the ponies can be found who 
would back a six-year-old in stake
events. 1

A £ix-year-old runner seldom looks 
like a good thing to the boys who 
venture their velvet on the races, for . 
the reason that most of the ponies 
have outlived their usefuli^ss as |

_____ fHatstake winners when they roach that
age. (

But anyone- who backed Oid ■ 
Rosebud consistently during the 
1917 campaign has no reason to re-'

gret it, for Old Rosebud, the horse 
who came back, won more stake 
events than any of the other ponies, 
though his winnings were not as 
large.

Old Rosebud is owned by H. C. 
Applegate. He went to the post in j  
twenty races during the Season and j 
in fifteen of this number his nose 
wms first under the wire. Out of 1 
his twenty races eight were stake j 
events and his total stake winnings | 
reached $28,515. The feature 
events won by Old Rosebud were the 
Clarke Handicap, CheroRee Handi
cap and the Inaugural Handicap in 
Kentucky, the Queens County, Car
ter and Red Cros.s Handicaps at 
/aqueduct; the Frontier Handicap 
at Windsor and the Delaware at 
Earatoga^

Louisville, Ky., Dec. 22.— The of
ficial probe that is expected to fix 
responsibility for the w'reck at Shep- 
hardsville, Ky., on Thursday night, 
in which 46 persons were killed, will 
be before a special board presided 
over by W. F. Sheridan, superintend
ent of the division in which the 
wreck occurred.

That the death list may reach fifty 
was feared here today, because of the 
serious condition of several of the 
injured. Four of these in hospitals 
here, it is declared, probably will 
die.

Fifteen victims of the wreck will 
be buried at Shepardsville today, 
while Springfield will b\iry twelve.

Four other crack racers, two of

In a Baltimore paper one reads of 
a snake that swallowed a golf club. 
That’s iall right, and might have 
been beBeved if the paper had not. ad
ded that' “ the snake then wriggled 
away.” — New Haven Union.

HOLIDAY ENTERTAINMENT FOR THE BOYS IN
THE AMERICAN ARMY AND NAVY TRAINING CAMPS

c o

I  General Who Smashed J  
the Hindenburg Line *

Park Shoe Store
New Johnsim Block Main Street

r# repelr Planor and Player PUno* 
make them sound as good as 

, Prices‘.very r'easonable. New 
MM î nd self-player pianos of a 
' ri^Dle sold ra ediy terms

L. SIEBERT, 
lid Mute' Street, Hartford, Conn. 

.Cluiirur a«83-l2.
'• ■ , -  ^

The old Roman spirit was aroUsed 
when the Hun forced hts way through 
^ e  northern part of Italy.— Troy 
Record,

Perhaps some of the men asking 
exemption from military service 
would be willing to do some knitting 
foY the Red Cross.— Indianapolis 
News.

T?3

All kinds o f property insured 
against damage by fire.

Tobacco insured against danlr 
ge by Hail.

AUTOMOBILE FIRE AND
liability

HENRY L  VIBBERTS
19 Hollister St / Phone 181

Lieut. Gen. Sir Julian Byng, com
mander of the British Third army In 
France, who has smashed a great gap 
through the Hindenburg line between 
St. Quentin and the Scorpe.

AUT<)M0 BIL11. FlBlp AMD 
UABILlTlf. |NB]D|tAlIldB

ALSU TpJ^OOO.IN
.AGAINST HAMAGfl BT./BAIL

Serve at home if hot. in the 
trenches. Enroll in the Red
Cross Army, at once.” - >'.W

Richard G. Rich
nak«w Rudldloc. H<v A fa n d iiM

llnring the Present Scarelty of

SUGAR

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchc.stor, within and for the dis
trict of Manchester, on the l#th day of 
December, A. D. J1917.Present OLIN R. WOOD, Esq.. Judge. 

Estate of Sarah A. Carter, late of 
Manchester In said district, deceased.

.Upon application of Joseph C, Carter, 
praying that letters of administration 
bo granted ort said estate, as per appli*. 
cation on file, It isORDERED: that the foregoing appli
cation be heard and determined at the 
probate offlfeo In Manchester In said dis*̂  
trlct, on the 29th day of December, A, D. 
\ im ^  at 9 o’clock in the forenoon, and 
that notice be given to all persons In
terested In said c.state of the pendency 
o f said application and the time and

Why not U8e ’"s<wne of my
Heavy
Delicious fruit flavors  ̂ and 

plenty of sugar. Strawoeny, 
red and black raspberry, cherry 
and wild grape. $1.50, $1.75 
and $2.00 per gallon.
WALTER OLCOTT.

SO. MANCHESTER.

J

For a Nice
C h r i s t i n a s  G i f t
buy an Aluminum Eye glatw’case 
WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

plo.ee ■ of hearing thereon, by publlsh-
•ng a copy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation In said dlsr

. .. « I___ ____ ____^  r v# A i s f u  n « P -

, JEWELRY at , reasonablc>
prices.

trlct, and by postirtg a copy of this or- 
d^r on tho public BlRn-poit ln:8Aid to.wn 
of Manchester, at least six days before
tho” day~ of Va'ld hearing, to appear If 
they see cause at said time and place 
and' be heard relative thereto, and by
mailing in a regisWrad letter, *postage 
paid ort or before Dec. 1917,. a_copy

honip where’ m a r f e i ^  training camp .were tielng entertaloed nt «}
ThU .c a i .  m "  mi o v i  tS. ewntr,. lad., from, tu«

TbankiglvlDK dinner I. typical of iiwny ... . , ,  hinuli It tottered by tlie comiijlt.
army^and navy camps were welcome guest*. ^  c u * j^  uf »nvums wcu. w
lidmi on training camp sctlvitieib

paia on or neiore ijeo. a. vuir>
of this order to Hattie 8. Powell, Grand 
8t„ Milwaukee, Wle„ and Jennie 
Xdams, 115 Bond St„ Hartford, Conn., 
and return make to this court, ,

OLIN R, WOOD, Judge.
H?13-M-17.

, . H .L.W ILSON, ,
Jeweler AUd-LOptometrist , '

pinniQf Uie, jftttflsisns dsvn 
tking abpttV ’now look* ,191*9̂  
nailing : n q k l ^ t  , '

Got rid of that lingering cold, ttw door —-PAts^ii 
First Aid Cold Tablet*, sold only 
at Magnell Drag Co.-~Ady;

m

t : 41, '■ -W*’ 3
.•I.. I..;'"

m i f
•M
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Last Call
On Xmas Gift Material

* . *

Ivory Novelties
Ivory Toilet Sets f r o m ............................. $1.98 to
Ivory Manicure S e t s .....................................$1.00 to
Ivory Comb and Brush, S e t s ...................... $1.00 to $3.98
Ivory C lock s '............................................  $1.98 to $3.98
Ivory Candlesticks............................................$1.25 p^r
Ivory Handled Manicure Im plem ents...............25c, 50c
Ivory B u ffe rs ....................................................25c to $1.00
Ivory Men’s Toilet Sets .........................  $1.00 to $7.98
Ivory Picture Frames, Hair Receivers, Pin Cushions, 

Puff Boxes, Vases, Watch Holders, Hair Brushes, Mirrors 
and a variety of ^ther useful articles at low prices.

- Holiday Novelties
Mahogany Nut Sets, Cigar Jars, Ash Trays, Serving 

Trays’ ,* Match Safes, Etc.
Japanese Grass Baskets ................................. 25c and 50c
Shaving S e t s ............................. '........................$5.00
Soldiers Handy Kits, Brush Sets’, Medicine Sets, etc.,

in Khaki C ^ e s ..............................................50c to $1.98
Ladies’ Pocketbooks m  the new shapes, large variety

at ............................... ..................................... 25c to $2.98
Ladies’ Leather Handbags ........................................ $1.00
Children’s Handbags .....................................  25c and 50c
Knitting Bags ..............................................  50c and $1.00

» » » » » » »#  i n  I 11 H  » * <"!'♦'» » » M i l  > » » » » »• * ♦ »♦
m

TONIGHT IN MANCHESTER.
This Is porkless Saturday.
Sega, Swedish Benevolent Socie

ty, Orange hall.
Roller skating. Armory.
Park theater, “ Youth.”
Circle theater, “ The Magnificent

Meiv.x^. jB^dle .̂”

Lighting Up Time.
Auto lamps should be lighted at 

4.53 p. m.
The sun rose at 7.16 a. m.
The sun sets at 4.23 p. m.

Elman
Join the'Your country needs you in the Red Cross.

Manchester chapter today. ' %

r...* '. ix\ T

A

B u y Y ou r X m a s  G ifts
FOR MEN and BOYS’

AT THE

POPULAR MEN’S GIFT SHOP
We specialize in Men’s and, Boys’ furnishings and 

Shoes. Our assortments are large enough to give you' a 
wide variety to select from.

GIVE SH IR T S
No man owns too many shirts, they make a practical 

Gift and also a sensible Gift. We are showing an extra 
large assprtment of patterns priced from $1.00 to $3.50. 
You’ll find just what you waiit in our Shirt stock.

N E C K W E A R
"^ iF lils i^ ^ p ^ u la f gifraiTd"when you"buy your Christ
mas neckwear you of course wantthe best value obtain
able for your money. To appreciate the completeness 
of our assortment is to see it, 50c to $1.50.

Make our store your headquarters for all your gifts 
for Men and Boys.

6LEIINEV & HMIN
Your country needs you in the Red Cross. Join the 
'* Manchester chapter today.

C h r is tm a s  G ift  S u g g e s t io n s
PERFUMES CIGARS AN!D TOBACCO

THERMOS BOTTLES THE LATEST IN FICTION
GILLETTE RAZOR LATEST STYLE (ARMY AND NAVY) 

IN A BEAUTIFUL CASE INCLUDING TRENCH MIRROR
GIRLS’ BOOKS

THE RED CROSS GIRLS MOTOR MAID SERIES
RUTH FIELDING SERIES CORNER HOUSE GIRL SERIES

BOYS’ BOOKS
THE BIG W AR SERIES TWO AMERICAN BOYS SERIES
BOY SCOUTS OUR YOUNG AEROPLANE SCOUTS

APOLLO CHOCOLATES
MAKE YOUR SELECflON EARLY OF THESE DESTINCTIVE 

CHOCOLATES PACKED IN ATTRACTIVE BOXES

MAGNELL DRUG CO.
THE PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS

• i  I I I  t »♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦*■*< I H  ! » » ♦ < « 'H '* '> ******* ♦♦♦♦♦♦

Liolr For The 
Kg Eye

5E>pen;4aily from 
' I2JM) to.8 p. m.

Hall, Modean &  Co.

{AWIS A. H^ES,«Re£.

I^URNITURB AND 
> UNDERTAKING 

24 Birch^lr«ct. Phone 630

Old Santa Claus Over The Toi
Lula Tuttle is home for the holi

days from Tufts college.
Theodore Andersg^n is home on a 

furlough from the Brooklyn navy 
yard.

Mary McMenemy has arrived home 
for a month’s vacation from Oberlin 
college, Ohio.

Miss May Shaw is home for a few 
d , s vacation. Miss Shaw is a jun
ior in Smith college.

William Munsie has come home on 
a transport from France. He has 

ifive days’ furlough.
John McCabe is home on a few 

days’ furlough. He is stationed on 
the U. S. S. Pennsylvania.

Linne Lodge, Knights of Pythias, 
raised a service flag with five stars 
at their headquarters in Foresters’ 
hall last evening.

In the high school Honor Roll pub
lished yesterday the name of Esther 
Anderson was inadvertently omitted 
She is in Class A of the Sophmore 
class.

Expressman Reese received two 
tons and a half of sugar yesterday 
and distributed it among his cus
tomers. The sugar quickly disap
peared in one pound portions.

George Happeny is home for the 
hoPdays from the Baltimore Dental 
school. Happeny expects to go to 
France in athe near future with a 
contingent from the school.

Mrs. C. A. Sweet, of Main street, 
who has been in the St. Francis hos
pital for the last three weeks w'here 
she underwent a serious operation, 
was able to return home this after
noon.

Ralph Thrall has been assigned to 
the cavalry at Fort Ethan Allen, Vt. 
Tbrajl recently received a commis
sion of second lieutenant at Platts- 
bure and was recommended for the 
cavalry.

The social hour at the high school 
yesterday afternoon was in reality 
a reunion for the Class of 1917. A 
large number of the members of this 
clnss were at the social hour and for 
a time the high school pupils were 
out of it.

Miss Minnie Peterson of Ridge 
street entertained a number of her 
friends at a Christmas party last 
evening. The house was prettily 
decorated for the occasion and a 
most enjoyable evening was spent 
with games, music and refreshments.

The speakers’ committee of the 
local Single Tax- Club received word 
today that a woman speaker would 
talk on “ Equal Suffrage” at the Open 
Forum meeting at the Center church 
parish house a week from tomorrow. 
There will be no speaker tomorrow.

William Frazier of Cedar street, 
who is employed in the ribbon mills, 
has been spending some time this 
week in Chicopee Falls, Mass., learn
ing to operate a knitting machine, 
that he may In turn instruct the lo
cal Red Cross women in knitting 
sweaters on a machine.

The night school classes closed 
last night for the Christmas vaca
tion. After classes last night a so
cial hour was enjoyed by the pupils. 
Dancing was enjoyed to the strains 
of the player piano. Card tables 
were placed in one corner and a 
number spent the evening playing 
games.

For the children the expectation of, dear old Saint Nick 
coming down the chimney is still a dream of happy childhoocL

LET US KEEP THE CHILDREN HAPPY
, "  Vl

Pianos 35c to $4.98.
Doll beds with  ̂mattresses 50c 
to $4.98.
;^itchen Cabinets 99c to $1.98. 
Doll dishes 25c to 59c.
Roller Chimes 50c to 99c. 
ScooterSi99c to $1.98. ^
Carpenter work benches $7.98 
to $11.98.
Drums 50c to $4.98.
Sand Cranes 99c.
Pile Drivers 99c.
Busy Handy trip hammers 50c. 
Cyclone pumps 99c.
Dumping Sandy 59c.
Christmas stockings 25c to $2. 
Tinker Toys 50c.
Bowling pins 25c to 99c.
Wagon blocks 25c to 99c. 
Blackboards 99c to $1.49. 
Friction toys 50c to $1.98. 
Erectors (the child mind build

er) 50c to $10.00.

Erector electrical sets $5.00. 
Erector telegraphing sets $5.00 
Brick toy sets $1.50 to $5.00. 
Kiddie cars 99c to $1.98. 
Go-caii;s 99c to $1.49.
Doll carriages $3.49 to $15.98. 
Sleds $1.25 to $2.98.
Novelty carts 99c to $1.69. 
Bibles 99c to $2.98.
Small children’s books 5c to 99c 
Girl’s books 25c to $1.50.
Boys’ books 25c to 69c
Boys’ educational games 5c to
99c
Girls’ educational games 25c to 
99c
Sewing sets^5c to 99c 
Blocks 25c to $1.50.
Large assortment of unbreak- 
Children’s furniture' sets (3 

piece ivory sets) $12.50, con
sisting of table and t\yo 
chairs, prettily decorated to 
match the nursery.

Handkerchiefs for Men 
........................   7c to 50c

Handkerchiefs for Women 
......................... 5c to 50c

Rexod Handkerchiefs 
........................  25c to 99c

Silk Hosiery 90c to $1.98
.Fibre Silk Hose 35c to 75c
Wool Gloves 39c to $1.25
PHd Gloves $1.50 to $2.50
Bed S{fFeads $1.49 to $5.98
Cut Glass $1.25 to $10.00
Fancy China . .  50c to $6.98
Electric Toasters . .  $4.00 
Pcrcalalors ...$1.79, $3.98 
Furs ail kinds $5.98, $65.00

Neckwear . . .  25c to^2.25 
Shirt waists 99c to $8.98 
Sweaters . . .  $4.98, $15.00 
Bath Robes . .$5.98, $7.98 .j 
Quilted Jackets $1.25, $2.98 | 
Infants’ Bootees . .25c, 99c
Crocheted Sacques

I ................. 59c, $1.98
■ Popular Priced Jewelry 

......................... 25c, $1.98
I Rosary Beads . .  35c, $2.98
Hand B a g s ___ 50c, $4.98
Pocket Books . . 25c, $1.75

y.

Corset Covers 
Night RobesChildren’s Fur Sets

.........................  $2.49 up I Silk Camisoles

. 25c, $1.00
..99c, $2.98 
. .99c, $1.49

Until
a
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NEW FIRE ALARM SYSTEM 

FOR EIGHTH SCHOOL DIST.
Every Telephone a Fii’O Alarm Box 

— How to Call in Case of an 
Emergency.

Any one who wishes can have one 
of these cards by applying to the 
President of the fire commissioners. 
Dr. F. A. Sweet or the Chief Engin- 

! eer, John F. Limerick. There Is j j 
j m'ap of the distrP;t in the post oifioe | 
showing the subtlivision of the dia-1 
trict and ’.he numbers for each. j

THOUGHT THEM DESERTERS.

ORFORD SOAP COMPANY 
GIVES ANNUAL BONUS

Extra Money to be Paid Monday as a 
Christmas Present to 125 

Employees. -

There has been placed in the Or- 
ford Soap Co factory, by the Eighth 
School and Utilities District a private 
telephone, to be used for fire alarm 
purposes only. If there is a fire in 
your locality find out on which street 
It is and then call up central and say 
“ 212 fire.” The connection will be 
made immediately. Tell the person 
who answers the call what street the 
fire is on and he will give the alarm.

As soon as possible there will be 
cards of instructions sent to each 
person having _a telephone within the 
territory of the Eighth School and 
Utilities District. These cards will 
tell you just what to do and the dis
trict and number to be sounded for 
your district. - Keep these cards ai-

Hartford Policeman Arrested Group 
of Manchester Men.

The Orford Soap Co. will give its 
employees the same bonus this year 
as has-been their custom in the past.
That is, to employees who have been 
in their employ five years and over ways near your 'phone rekdy for us  ̂
10 per cent of the amount that em- For the present, until a new 
ployee has received in lYages during whistle can be secured and-Installed, 
the past year, will be given and to the whistle on the Orford -Soap Co. 
those who have been in their employ factory will give the signals, 
less thai) five years 7 per cent of There are about 225 telephones In 
their wages for the past year, will be | the territory covertd by the Eighth
given.

This bonus v m  he paid on Monday 
and will be a welcome Christmas 
present to the Soap Co. employees 
whose number at present is about 
125.

Special In Children’s Books,, 
books unUl Xmas 7c, 25c books IbAll

School District and each is made 
f. fire alarm box for; sending in calls 
In cas€fo£ fire. Tbe^tetrlct has been 
subdivided into Aii^ier districts and 
each district has a'number which is 
the signal t^at >1# fWen in time 
of fire. Thefe 
these numb̂ 0if8>'l̂ j|(LiMA9̂

A number of young Manchester 
men were walking around Hartford 
yesterday afternoon accompanied by j 
a Manchester soldier boy who is 
home on a furlough. They were en
joying the sights around the city 
when a police/fian walked up to the 
group.

In tones, none too, pleasant the 
officer demanded of the soldier boy, 
“ Got your furlough pass?”

The Manchester youth answered: 
“ No. It’s home.”

“Well,” said ths officer, “ You’ll 
have to conw jhe iitntil someone 
gets it for you.” '

And at that the officer told all the 
young men to go with him to police 
headquarters. When they asked 
why they had to go the officer re
plied: “There are a lot of deserters 
from Ayer and we’ve got orders to 
arrest every man w’lthout a furlough 
pass.” The officer Svidently thought 
that all the young men were desert- 
erfi.

When they arrived at the police 
station )the local soWier found^uaeans

Xmas Gifts
You will find a large range o f patterns in . Cheney 

Tubular Ties at 65c also the wide open end Silk Tie at 
$1.00, 50c and 25c.

SILK MUFFLERS $1.50 to $3.00'
'Suspenders and Arm Band Sets ih fancy boxes, Men^s 

plain lineff and initial linen Handkerchiefs, Men’s Initial . 
Silk Handkerchiefs at 50c, Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pins. 
Watch Fobs, Tie Holders, Ingersoll WristWatches at$$.25 
Men’s Gloves in lined and unlined, for street wear, $1.50 
to $2.50. Women’s fur trimmed felt slippers $1.25 to $1.75

A. L. Brown G Companst
Men’s Furnishings, ^epot Square. m

to say that all the young men felt 
relieved.

Treating diplomatically with the 
Bolsheviki is H'ke buying a barn from 
the tramp who has lived in it over 
night. — ^New York Sun.

Germany has not declared war on 
the United States,^ but it is scramb
ling like an egg to get in its bi^ blow

^  _______  before there is a real American army
rrihdeClfyrnrhlm^^^^^^ was] on the westeni front.— Boston^ H « -

nehdlessI aid, , ..’'r..:given an 0 .

^  i
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slip.

Get your Car Overini
DURING TBS. CO|4y 

W EArH BBI
> J V

We can htmdle the' joh: 
than city , prices $&d 
satisfacUon̂
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